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bushels to the acre, 1-0'; twenty bushels to the
acre. S'.
Best crop of Corn, sixty bushels per acre,
$5; second, St third. Volume Reports.Best crop of Barley,- forty-fiVe' bushels per
Jerusalem the Golden^
a'lro,
sepsad 2; thirff, yoltniw'Ncdx>rts.
1 lartediih (br one gleam
Of all thy glofy folden
BolfJlfitodF Oat^l^y IdfMihli 4bTho acre,
In distance, and In drenm t
$1; 8et:qnit,’2-j third, Tiiluihe Reports.
My thoughts like palms in exllei
(?U|ib up to look and pi^y
%st crop of Beans, half acre or more, $4 t
glimps of that dear country,
For ir|li
socotaXBf ttKriT, Volume lUflbha.
That lies so far away.
Best crop of Peas, half an acre or more,
tseopud, 2t lbinf,| Vul.imo Repqrto.
.
Methinks each flower that
Best crop’of PotaWesi brio rioro- or more,
And every bird a singing^
^
two hundred and fifty bushek to* the acre, $3;
Of the same secret knows!
I know not what the flowers
second 3; iliird, 'Volume RepbEttwCan feel, or singers see.
Best crop of Turnips, Carrot's,-or Beqis, one
But all tliese Summer raptures
quarter of an adn or more; $3; second, 2 ;
third, Volume jneperts.*' .
Jerasnldm tde Ooldon,
Wh^lunset^siO'the Watt,
Best Miked crops, on not-less- tbanone half
Still all was silent—motionless.
so that ho one may he inspired with an ambi
Economy and Extravagance.—The vir North Kennebeo AgriooltunJ .Society,
It secros the gntea of glory,
acre, $S} 8ccbp<l,.& *:
•
tion to quit his rank in life. Ho desires that tue of economy to many minds bears a most
“ Jock, do.i’t you hear me ? Qet up.”
To enlille'; epy 4(110 ta'^a preihi'iim'oh'erops.
PRRHIIIM I.IUT PWR IMU.
“
Oh
1
pray
leave
the
brute
alone,”
said
the
the
people
shall
learn
to
practice
virtue,
th.it
ungracious
aspect,
while
tho
vice
of
.exlravafull sthtbihealb' must bo .tfurae of tho ra^c of
, Throu^^lute^medinto gloo^,
first speaker, standing off. in no counterfeited they shall resign tliemsulvas to work fur qtlr Iganco commends itself by the siinulat'on of
Aw wwymg with their welcome,
The following list of preraliiirivto he award culture, fiatiwo amff condtitont'or the; Mil, .cost of
To thy eternal home.
disgust. ” Really, it Seems degrading to stand ers, and respect their superiors. Gibbon used j genorosily, A man who lives within his in
ed nt tho Show and Fair of 18Gd, was estab raising, worth- ef clpp, etc.t an^ h||est^ cer
Jerusalem the boldenl
to say that he disliked Christianity because come and pays his honest debts is apt to be re
here talking to such u foul mass as that.”
tificates from taro br-jnrire-perw^hs,
^ re
AVbhre'tifllly^ey sing,
“ Then, my friend you should not walk with it was .an innovation on the old Pagan estab garded as but a stingy, close-iUtcd curmudgeon, lished by (be Trusteoa, at a meeting held on quired-as. jtw the eb^cthess-i pf"-' tl^, ityfu rn.s.
O'er pain and sorrow olden
a reformer,” said the other smiling, hut still lishment. Renan displays a somewhat siihjlar wliile the .spendthrift who makes free with oth the 9th insR
These pra'miurosr IbfHrbo
Forever triumphing!
'_____
intent upon his task. “ Something tells me to spirit.
er people’s monny, gets ■ the ncpulalion of n
Lowly may be thy portal
nORSES.
awarded R>'(lib' lai^estcrops grhwwWfw the
* ’ dnrlc
* irlc ma^-bo the door,
And
try and save this man, Gordon,” ho asked,
good follow. Our Southern brethren, when
For best Stallion, which has been kept one best economy.
4
^
1
REKORStATORT.—A Socielj-of kdios of the they -were living U|)on other men’s labor, and
Tl^ mansion js immortal!—>
addressing the other gentleman who liad as yet
Gbd*8 palace for bis poor.
service season witliin tho limits of the Society,
Best sampler of Cora,- Wttoat^ 8^1’ea.s,
very
highest
rank
has
been,
formed
in
Paris
to
leaving their Northern creditors to whistle for ‘
said nothing, “ you and I must get tlws misera
correct some of the evils of modern fashionable their pay, wore accounted the toul of generosi $10; second do., 5.; third do., 3 ; fourth do., Barley, Potatoes,- Turnins, Ga[bflll|^,J|||ions,
, Jemialeni the Golden!
ble carcass up and put him on hi&teet.”
Vol. Reports.
,. Inhere all our birds tlint flew,TBeets, Squashes; Pvibspklns, Tomatoes, Mel
attire.
For
some
time
past,
as
llie
skirts
of
“ You are not in earnest ? ” cried the first
ty and hospitality, entirely above llie Yankee
Our flowers but half unfpiden,
Bciit Brooding Marp, $3; second do., 3 ; ons, nnd CTuuliflowers, one ^qlume llibports
dresses
have
increased
in
length
the
upper
Our pearls that tarnod4o dew,
speaker, quite startled.
'*
meanness of looking after tbe almighty dollar. tliini do., 2 ; fourth. Vnl. reports,
Al^ all the glad life-music
“ I am indeed in earnest,'* was the reply. portion.! have diminished, till a lady, hi full As to this charge of “ meanness ” against North . Best pair of Miitclied Horses, $3; second, oncli. Those samples are to bo shown-ot- Oc
Now beard no longer iioro.
tober Fair.
dress
resembles
in
the
exhibitkm
of
her
charms
“ Gordon, what do you say ? ”
ern men, Henry Ward Beecher in one of bis ■yol. Reports.;
Shall come again to Kwet us,
'Bbst experiment in-saving and munufaclur—wo do not ol course suppose' in motuls ’also Ledger contributions well says :
•Aa.wa are drawing near.
“ I think we can lift him.”
Best Family Horse, $3 ^.^aecond, Vol. Ro- ihg Maniire, sliowing an improvenferit upAri
—the
frail
beauties
of
llie
times
Of
Charles
the
“ Agreed.” And both stooping, to the in
I liear a good deal of Yankee meanness—of
Jerusalem the Golden!
any former motliod of mqnufaoturing mid mv;;
Second,"’H3 depicted by Sir Peter Lely. Tnis the spirit of trade and dicker'—rof tbe stingi porls.
. I toll on day by day;
tense disgust of the looker-on, they soon had
Best Walking Horse, $3 ; second, Vol. Re lug it, $4 ; second, 2; third, Vulirmu lleport.s.
abuse,
the
society
to
which
wo
refer
is
deter
Heart-sore oacli niglit with longing,
ness and parsimony of Northern men. But, ports.
him
on
his
feet^
-1 Btratoh my hands and pray
Full and detinito statements, containing prac
mined to correct. They call themselves.“ Cliris wliile tlio inaiinur of showing economy may be
“ He can’t stand.”
That midst thy loaves of healing
tical information of Value to the pubtid,'wift be
tian
'Women,”
and
each
membdr
on
joining,
COLTSI
My soul shall find her nest.
unfortunato, the essential spirit of thrift and
“ Can we carry him, think ? ”
Where tlie wicked ocaso from troubling—
signs this declaration: “I engage ticnoforili economy is n thousand times nobler than that
Best tliree year old, $3 ; second,
third. required of those competing' for these- premi
“ Where to ? ”
And Ih^ ^sry are at rest.
ums.
never
to
appear
decMtte”
SPliey
also
promise
“ To my houso. It is just round the corner.
of free-lianbcd squamierin.' of money which Vol. Repo. ts.
, , ^ /r
, '•jftGuthrif^* Sta^y Magazine*
not
to
employ
any
dressmaker
who
will
make
Best
two
year
old,
$3
;
second,
2;
third,
ro.uLTay.
My wife will be—not exactly glad to see him,
gives ti spurious reputation of generosity to
robes in the obiectiori.ib1e fashion, while those people who are on the road to bankruptcy, mid Vol. Reports.
Best lot of Hens, $2; seconif, 1; third, Vol.
but
she
knows
my
peculiarities
so
well
that
she
[From The Lady’s Friend,]
Best one year old, $3 ; second, 2; third. Reports.
is always willing to humor them; and, indeed, who will confine llieir labors to the fabrication who have long spent money not their own with
For best flock of Hens, ten or more, that
sometimes she gets up such little Vreaks on her of modest attire, are' to be termed “ Cliristian a special gracefulness !,- f Portland Transcript. Vol. Reperts,
Bc.st tucker $2; second 1 ; third, Vol. Re shall yield the largest profit fur IIht year, $3 ;
own account. Come, Jock, come, my friend,” Dressmakers.” A*'French wdUiOn are credit
A TRUE STORY.
second, 2.
•An eloquent preacher says ‘ God never ports. .
whispered the reformer, softly, in the ear of the ed—generally by those who know nothing about
DT MRS. M. A. DEN'SOX.
Beat lot of Turkeys, $2 ; aecoiaf, 1; third,
Bur.t.s.
drunkard, “ try to help yourself. You are with them—with not being over scrupulous in the meant his church to be an asylum fur indolence
display
<if
their
charms,
it
is
only
fair
to
say
and selfishness—a cbn|>el of ease where furniul
For best Boll, 2 yrs old and over, $8 ; second, Volume Reports.
“I'^lon’t [know howto turn— I don’t know friends.” ,
Best lot of Goeso, $2; second, ]; third,
By this time the degraded man had rallied, that tlie art of undressing thei^ shoulders is professors may sleep in quiet and lazily dream 5 ; third, 3; fourth, Vol. Reports..
what to do.’ If* I could lose my senses, it seems
copied from their English sisters, who ' have about their hopes and privileges. It Js not a
Volume Reports.
Best
one
year
old
Bull
$4;
second,
$2:
a
little.
Ho
tried
his
best
to
straighten
him
to. me 1 should.be happier. If I could die—if
Best lot of Ducks, $2 ; socondv 1; tltirJ,
.
. .
self ; and rolling his cycilfaintly from one face long been famous for it. A good story-is told receiving vault, in which tho corpse of'dead re third, "V^ol. Ileports.
•i-^t no; the children—the poor children.”
Best Bull Calf, 2 socoflJ, 1 ; third, Vol. Re Volume Reports.
to the other, recognizing who were tljpre, and on this subject of a Professor who, some years ligion may he decently laid away, ojid never bo
. “ Slarnmy,” cri.id a sweet voice.
ago when Visiting. England,- called upon the
PARKIKO OPERTR'rloNS;
The woman started, put down her ragged that one was a stranger, he gave his supporters most beautiful Avoman of the day. He wa8 seeri Or heard of liny more. Nor is it a pleas ports.
ure ground. Whose trees are grown merely for
a
peculiar
drunken
look
as
he
muttered—
cows.
For best sl-itemcnt of Farming Operations,
apron, and glanced up. A little face, exceedconducted
by
a
footman
to
her
bdudoir,
and
on
ornament;—but a garden, a vineyard, whore
Best Dairy Cow, of any hreml, $5 j second, showing the amount invested in land stock ami
ingfkit' through all the dirt,'lookhd appeal “ Seems to me that stranger’s ashamed of his entering the room.found.^1^ Indy dressed for
every plant is expected to boar fruit, and is 3 ; third, Vol. Reports, .
company,” and rchip^d again almost into inj/
tools—the cost 'ol the'vvoral crops grown on
ingly. .
dinner.
The
lavish
dispmy
of
her
charms
so
only a cuinberer of the ground if it does not.’
Best Stocl^Cqw—some of her stock to be the furnr, thn amom.c of labor expended gm the
“ Block Dick’s got my shoe; he’s a sailing sensibilit}'.
astonished
the
good
(jaan,
unaccustomed
to
the
“ Upon my%ord, this seems too ridiculous,”
and' what, portion.of it was for improvcit down the goiter.”
The London Spectator says that Sir Robert shown ns proof of her qualifications-$3 ; sec farm
ways of fasliionuble society, that he supposed
mcBtr and afml'llie entire estimated rnluo of
** If it didn’t go that wo^, cliild, ’twould the said the young man referred to. “Are you the servant Imd made a mistako and sbo\\ii him Napier, in his Abyssinian expedition, compell ond, 8 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Best Cow for all [Mirposei, $5 ; second, 8 ; the crops and irieomc of the farm; |fl3; second
other,” said the woman gloomily ; but, never really in earnest about taking that miserable, into the lady’s dressing room before she had ed “ a Iqfty African desert to yield water by an
lliird, Vol. Reports.
bosq 10 UiM,. &'
theless she arose to go out in the filthy street dirty fellow to your house ? ”
completed
her
toilet.
As
he
started
back
in
American
device
not
a
twelve
month
old.”
“ Bes’ house in nil Scolland,” muttered the
Bust three or more Cows from one farm, $3 ;
and reclaim the shoe, ifrhich was not yet quite
Bvrrtm; C4|y|b>*:i mtRfDt ktc.
reeling drunkand, opening his eyes again. And modest confusion, tho lady, a.noble woman in A lialf dozen mules, it says, “ are drawn up, second, 8 ; third, 1 ; fourth, V8I. 'Reports.
Best loi of ButtiMRhenty pounds or more,
Avorn out.
every sense of the word, perceiving the, cause loaded with thin sto ‘1 tubes. Tap, tap, tap,
then
ho
reiterated
that
tliey
knew
he
w-nsn’t
Persons
entering
Dairy
Cow.-i
and
Cows
for
Black Dick, however^ was nowhere to be
$3.1 secDDil, 3'; lUira;’2'.of his embrrassraent, with a magnificent gest goes a hamirier, rigged up in five minutes, and
'seen; so she returlted with her slow, dispirited drunk, only slightly the worse for liquor, ndd- ure drew up her shawl and, covering the finrist in ten the curse of Africa has been conquered all pnrposes, -will be eeqnired-to furnish to the
Best lot of Cjicese,. twenty pounds or more,
mg that ho was n gentleman.
Committee written statements of yiqld of milk $3 ; second, 3 ; lliirdi, 2!
step, back intO' llie place she culled home.
.
shoulders
in
Europe,
restored
llie
Professor’s
as
if
a
new
Moses
had
smitten
the
rock,
and
The trio started. It was a strange sight for
and butter for some ten days, during the pre
There another child awaited her—a boy, look
Best Ibnf of Brmrrij'liVhito of BarlCy Bread,
the streets of Aberdeen to see two well-dressed equanimity. Modesty in d.-ess is after all very pure whter for an army is spouting among 'the ceding year, wifh the nature of their.fuud iluring down-from tiio pereh he had mounted
$2 each j second, 1.
and ivell-known public gentlemen holding up much an affair of custom, aniT varies in differ stones.” So it seems that America has played iiig the trial.
“ I cafi't ’lin'd no bn
bread, mammy,” he cried.
Best Mf of Brown, White or Barley Bread,
ent countries and times, but tliefi^ is' undoubt the part of Moses for an English army..
•
^
and
ieadiug
the
slinttercd,
ragged
drunkard
ITEIFEKB.
“ ^here’s jio, bread fbore to find.”
edly
room
for
a
reformation
to-day,
and
we
made
and prewntod by a girt under sixteen
Best Heifer, three years ohl, $3 ; second, 2; years old, $2; second, 1.
“ But you said you’d buy some this morn along'tlie crowded sidewalk. The residence-of wish the new society every prosperity. If
'
Elastic and Sweet Glde, which toes
the
reformer
was.
in
a
handsom.e
and
fashiona
third, Vol. Reports.
ing.Best sample of ilnple sugar, or Maple Sy-^
ble part of the city, arid thitheri through all the some stroDg-niinded sisterlioul will forgive us riot spoil, is obtained as follows:—Good com
Best two year old do., $2; secopd, 1; third, rap, $1; second. Volume Reports.
*• Your father took the money for gin,” said
gaping, ejmmentingithrong, the two gentlemen for saying so, we can’t help thinking that old mon glue is dissolved in water, on 'the water Vol. Reports.
.
the woman, bitterly.
Best sample of Honey, or Apple, Oirrent
bachelor St. Paul had some very correct ideas bath, and the water.evaporated down to amass
' Best one year old do., $'2; second, 1 ; third; or Cranberry Jelly, $2 ;, seoeod, Voliims Re
“ I*m liungry,” said the boy, kicking bis feet, bore the poor inebriate. There a comfortable OQ the subject.
of
think
consistence,
to
which
a
quantity
ol
J^ome
was
prepared
(or
him,
and
everything
ar
sullenly. ' .
ports.
glycerin, equal in weight with the glue, is ad Vol. Reports.
“Tbou’lt have to go hungry, my lad,” re ranged for bis convenience. If he hud been the
An Extinct Race.—All through the val ded, lifter which the heating is continued until . Best Heifer Calf, $2 ; second, 1 ; third, Vol.
Written statements of the method of making
turned the woman, “ unless—oli! bow cun I-l— only brotlierof the'host aad hostess, be could ley of the Mississippi, and increasing as we ad all the water has been driven off, when the Reports.
Butler, choose and Bread must bo presented
iird,2 ; fui!^'
have
been
treated
.
willi
more
kindness.
ilot
vance down to Sifuth America, are the eviden mass is poured out into molds, on a marble slab.
how can I ? ”
fat catti.e,
in order to secure n premium. .
But she went odt, even ns she spoke; and Clothed, fed, nourished, and brought under all ces of a great population that lias long since This mixture answers for stamps, printurs’ rolls,
Best pair, 5$ ; second, 3 third,2 ; foheth
mriT.
.-pa^ued- .her w,..dding ring. It brouglit her the influences tff hope, courage, cor.fiJerice and passed away. In different parts of our West galvano-plastic copies, etc. The Sweet €llue, Vol. Rrports.
Best disp’ay of Apples of all kinds, 3 ; sec
self-respccr,
lie
had
been
less
than
n
man
if
he
ern
States
are
found
the
graves
of
that
people
;
■ three shillings, every cfentof which she expend
Best fat ox, steer qr cow, $3 ; second, 2 ; ond 2 ; third, Volume Roporls.
lor ready use by moistening with the tongue,
and' wiili their boijes are remains of pottery and is made in tho same way, substituting, however, third, Vol. Reports.
ed in food, that was hidden as soon as she en had withstood such kindness.
Best display of Fall Fruit, $2; second, I ;
implements of war and industry ; mid when we
tered the house, save the portion she gave the
OXKNi
third, Volupie Reports.
“ God'bless me, sir, why when did you come get. down to Mexico and Cenlral America, we the same quantity of powdered sugar for tho
childreq.'
,
glycerin.—[Druggists’ Circular.'
Best pair’Matched Oxen, five yeAi's old and
Best, display of Winter Fruit, $.3; second,
Poor Molly Malnright—hers had been a to, Aberdeen ? Why liiivo you not been to find aiicioiit buildings and citics'-^-tiie evidences
I upwards, $6 ; secon-l, 4; tiiird. 2 ; fourth, Vol; 2 ; thirtf, Volume Reports.
see
me
:
of skill, taste and civilization. In this respect
Before waslijng almost any colored fabrics,
bord life. Poverty and drunkenness, twin
B'est'display of PtUms, $2second, 1; third,
Really, sir,” said Mr. Gordon, ns lie stood our continent, is unlike Africa ;—There the it is recommeoded to soak tliem for some-time Reports.
evils, hod always hovered about horpatli, since
Best pair four years old, $3 ; second, 4*; Voluate Be|l^l8.
looking at the Imndsome, well-dressed man, traveler searches in vain for any past cjviliza- in water, to every gallon of which is added n
tljp .very first year of her marriage. Noneat
third, 2 ; fourth; Vol. Reports.
Best display of/Grapes, S2; second, I; third,
tioif.' All about him goes, to. show that the ne-' spoonful of ox-gall. A tea-cup of lye in a p 'lil
ftiaV time "^ever ’ mistrusted that Jock, n fine “ you have the ndvautage of me.”
Voluiho Itaporls.
»
“ Then you don’t know mo—tliat’s good. gro race is one of great antiquity, and the ne? - of water is said to improve the color of black
DRAWING
OXEN.
Jlniight.joung; Jellowvrwould become that liidBest pair Drawing Oxen, $S; second, 3 ; ''Best display of Pears, $2 ■ second, 1; third,
iBot^iH'ingi^V drohknM. But ho had fallen He doesn’t know me, Mr. Sinclair. I suppose, gro from the earliest moment—from the .dawn goods, when it is necessary to wash them. A
Volume Reports.
every year lower and lower, till now, when though, 08 you never saw me but once, and met of time, has always been a (f^gro, as-.we toe him strong, clean tea of ccmmbn hay Will preserve third 8 ; fourth Vol. Reports.
Tbe same'sample will be aliowoi) lo take but
me only at Mr. Sinclair’s house under some- a savage to-day.
Best
pair
under
five
years
old,
$3
second,
3.;
' .
,
the color oL French linens. Vinegar .in the
little Bert was seven, and litilo Mary five, he
one
of the abqvq premiums,
rf^at different circumstances, you'liave forgotten
It is common for us to say that the - inferior rinsing
for pink or green, will brighten third, Vol. Reports.
was despised by everybody in the town.
;
This committee will be nuthorifsod to rule off
/i/FAttM lUPLEXENTS.
gives place to the superior; but the race that tliose colors, and soda answers the same end for
Molly bad done her wifely best. Everybody ^ roy face.”'
the ground any driver Remising ernehy. or
Fqr best Sward Flow, $2second, Vuluma
advised fier to leave hbn but she bad'wui k’ed | Tlie throe were now at the door of a iiand- iiiliabitod this continent, or at leasf'.all- the both purple and blue.
using profanity while driving, and ibis rulo'will Rmmrts.
Southern part of iu five hu.ndred qr a thbiuuiid
till her fingers'were bent and bi-own, to keep i some mansion.
' Best Harrow, or 'qthcr Implement for pul herjpoor little family together. Now, liowcn-er,! ■ “ Come in,” said the man who had met Mr. years ago, must have been far in adYuncu of
In New Jersey, in the early part of the war, be rigidly enforced.
'Gordon so cordially. “Mr. Sinclair will re the unpi'ogre.ssive Inilians who,dUpIaced ihero,' there was raisqd a regiment which the men
-verizhig (he soil. Volume Reports.
i «TEE8S.
it seemed as if lh@ hist straw had been placed
Best Ox Car^ Horse Cart, Hay Forks, Ma^,|tpon3er abrii^mg . sboalderf. He bad been fresh your memory before long, I doubt not.” as’much as weiq thq ancient. Romans before' joining understood was Jiitended forlbeca.vnlry
Best pair Steers, tlirqe' yeprs pl^i $4 ; sec
They entered a beautiful drawing-room. tlie Northern barbarians, who overrun them.
nure Forks, Siiovels, Hoes, Axes, $cyt|)es,
serv|ce ; but which, when complete arid fully ond, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
‘^olle tivt)' ddys, she khew not where, only re
Presently a well-dressed and stately woman
Best flair Steers, two years old, $3; soMnd, Hurid - Rak^ Wheelbarrows, Hand Carts,
In opening some old graves ,in Tennessee, a! organised, was placed in tliq infantry. The
port said lie had been raging about the street,
came
in.
Horse Uoo, or Yokes and . Bows, Volume Re«
short lime since, in one wqs a buaqtifnl little incmbei'S nevgr forgave the deception practiced ,2 ; third. Volume Reports.
drunk, of course, and perhaps had gone down
“ My deal' Molly, here are some friends------ ” vase, which had beep placed in tlio hand of the upon them ; and, whenever aii unlucky cavelry
.
,
to the river side and fiiilen in.
^est pair Steers, one year old, $2 ; socoqd, ports euch.
“Mrs. Wiiinriglit,” said Mr, Sinclair, with a dead of the burial.—Tbe very care these peo-1 man passed by, he was sure to be greeted witli I ; fljbii'd, .Vol. Reports.
B£it Seed Fli^iitcr, Fan Mill, or Corn
.
..................
, Poor Molly’s shrunken face looked ghastly
beaming
face,
“
this
is
Mr.
Gordon.”
Best pair Steer Calves, $2 ; second, 1; tiiiril, Shelter, Volume' Rriports each.
pie took of their dead shows a high <lagreo of j the cry of “ Butterfly.” One day, during a
os she sat considering. Two people who liked
“ It can’t be possible that you are Jock 1" liumHiiity.— [Newburyporl Herald. '
Best exhibition of Farm Implements front
heavy march in which t|io inembors were very Vol. of Reports.
and.respected her had wished tq lake her cliilmuch fatlguedl a cavalry man passed by the
' <lrart^"'lait how could she give them up ? On cried Gordon, turning to the man he had not
Best Trained Sicsifs','hybq'y—- training to bq one Farm $3 ; second, 8; third; 2 ; fourth,
•
■
SrOir.iNG A, Romanqu.—'/rtey are Iryh.g | regfmint in ii gallop, and met with tbe usual sliown on dray or curl—$3 ; mcoikI, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
the other hand, how could she see them living recognized before.
“ Yes, I am Jock, the bundle of rags, the to spoil a romance in a Bqngor, divorim court. receptlon-^tlie men yelling at tbe. top of their
Best $tump Fuller ,and Ruck Lifter, $2 :
under Eucii corrupting influences as that old
1.
wretched drunkard, tlie outcast from love—the A young Tennesseean, while fighting in the' voices,“ Butterfly 1 Biittorflyf”
keuond. Volume Reporfs. court fostqred; her fair-haired May—her bright,
SHEEr.
[Jnion.army, fell in love with the portrait of a
The cavalry fliian, who seemed to know the
b^bjliful,'' dark' eyed Bert ? No wonder she man once tinted, despised, lost.”
Best flock, 23 Or mor". Sheep from one
LEATHER AqO LEAllHpil/ OOODS.
That was a delightful surprise indeed—a Yankee girl living in Hangpr, wrote and re history of the regiinqrit, very quietly turned in
felt, that day, os if some decision must be made ;
For best Tajiiucd Calfskins, Sole and Upper
farm,
$Q ; second, 4 ; third, 2,; fourth, Volume
blessed
morning.
ceived
letters,
made
a
declaration
of
love
and
his
saddle,
and
with
infirfite
satisfaction
ex
no wonder she longed for deatli.
Leather, '$l';'seconil,'Volume Beporui.
Reports.
“ Yes, sir, you see before you a living evi was accepted. - He came^qn to Bangor^ to meet claimed, “ How—arc—you—tCatorpillars ? ”
Best Buck, $3; second 3 ; third 2; fourth
Best Case of Cowhide Boots, two or more
dence
of
the
power
of
kindness.
Not
only
did
his love, and after,a personiil courtship of two
you Imvedurned reformer, 1 hear,”.8aid
Reports.
•
'
^
■
Vol.
pairs
of Calf Busts, $1; seoapd, VobnjEe Re
one gentleman to another, ns they walked to tliis dear brother restore mo body and soul, I weeks they were married. But scarcely an 'Many of .the European journalists do not be
Best 10 qr more Ewe Xambs, $3; oecend 2; ports each.
might
almost
say,
but,
tiiank
God,
lie
found
hour
hud
elapsed
before
a
disappointed
lover
gether In. a, by street of Aberdeen.
lieve that the peace of Europe is fully assured. third 1 ; fourth, Volume Roporta.
Best speeinum of Ladies* Winter BmH or
’fhei«AvqRo I|^ree of them; two, tall, slender, me employment. Ho gave me a line to a fisli- appeared on the scone, kicked up a row, and The Opinion Nationale of Baris gives its opin
Jlest.two or more Buck Lambs, $8; second, Qi)ildren’i| Rqqtit.,qY, gbqoi for Winter, $I ;
mercliaiit
of
Aberdeen,
encouraging
him
to
succeeded in driving his snccessful rival out of ion somewhat epignimmatically as follows
clerical-looking meii ; thje other, a raerebtot
2Ttbird, 1; tourth, Vol. of Repdrts.
c^nil, Volume Reports each.
furnish me with a small supply of fish for sale town after a short.fortnight of married
“ To the question—Shall we have war ?—Miin
from Ameriifa on a visit to Scotland. Best toll Fat Sheep, $3; sucoiid, 2.
Best double or single Harness, $'2; ieoond.
among
the
inhabitants.
I
was
determined
to
which
wasn
tia.blissa^t
plh
The
girl
too
bad
reply : No. Things reply : Yes. Will things
•* jye.lj, l^y giye me that name,” replied -tlie
Volume Reports.
' ' '
OX TkpiIS;
prove
grateful.
,
In
a
few
weeks
I
had
saved
reconsidered th,e-matter, concluding , that she prevail over.men or men over things ? Eksho
oth^, smiling, hie dark, dreamy face lighting
Best
Team
of
Oxen;
from
one
town,
o'lght
Or
eight
shillings
sterling,
with
which
1
increased
nODSEHOI.D MANPFACTCRES.
would like to try it .again with Iqvcr No 1 as answers: Things.” A comic paper of Flor
strangely as bq spoke. “'I trust I am trying in
more , pairs, $H); second, 8 ; third, 6.
For best piece Of Fulled Cloth, Wqql Flan
my way to save some of my poor fellow be- ray fiicilities for business, and my little stock partner, and hencq the suit for divorce whicli ence has a c.aricalure representing Europe as
Best Team of Steers,'from one town, eight nel, Cotton Wool, 'do., Wool Ckrpolirtg, Cattoa
soon Are^ several pounds. Well, sir, not to threatens an unpleiisarit end to the prelty ro an old woman witJi her eyes.bandaged dancing
or liiore pairs, $8; second, 6 ; third,'4.
inulti*y words, I have now, thank God, a large mance.
and Wool ikr, Htarth Rug; WoolShaH Wobl
•
■■‘•*Do-y6il wolkon soch rahteMal as that ? ”
the cancan upon a floor strewn with eggs mark
swine.
Capo or Bedquijt, $2 eachi.MOOod, | each. .
4jljhM|Kn^ea]^r tokened witji {bis firaf a aingti- stable tilled with as good working teams as
ed “ Eastern Question,” “ 'Abyssinia,” The
'Best
Boar,
$2
f
teepnd.
Volume
Beporta.
The/Cause
of
Temperance
has
hud
to
suffer
For best display of Fan^ Ne^le Workt
wr looking bimalo 'that lay in a niclie' formed there,ar»in-iAbfi^eeri;i a yard ryoll liiied with a groat deal ff-om the bands of ita enemies, but Rhine,” “ Schleswig,” &c., and persons of dif
Best Breeding Sow, $2; second, Volume $2,1.
bjirs'qmOTojection. A purple face, a pair of strong an^ handsome wagons," while my first they have never done.ranch Iq mnko.it unpop ferent nationalities look qqand inquire “ Will Reports.
' ■ . ' ■
iv^le jlllnd vein-knotted hands, and a disgust purchase, tlie old mule, has retired on his laurels
qiRjp’s troRH.
Beeb Litter bf -.Pigs, five .or more,
sec
ular. This has been left in a great measure the pld womao get through .without making an
ing iftqell of mingled fumes of' whiskey and and oats, aod the old fish cart is placed away in to
For
b^t
Bed.
Qiiilt, Plain pr Fancy Needio
mneletto?”
its
profas^
friends,
/
who.
prowl
around,
ond. Volume Reports.
.
Work, blending Clottiing, or Knitting Stock
/brandy were all that told ,of the proximity of a all its .primitive glory, with its . hacked boards giving “ leotures,” disgusting both friends and
IS'
and scaly sides, as they were when 1 first made
XABM BTOOi!
ings, $1 each. ' -'
Some time ago; a cqw belonging.to a faring
ditimritr being. For the rest it was filili and
rny vOumls, a relic' which I value higher than enemies of temperance by their ignoraqce and on Ihei linotof the Pittsburgh and Chicago rail -Best/beM) hot Ms'tbap twelve ftniiMls, ffom
toIBS.
MIStiRLLaNEOVO'
'
impudence.
As
a
general
thing,
lempenu)^
all the curiosities in the British Museum. This
} seoqmV W i third 10;
road, ran upon the track in front of the train, any oqs .farm,
" A'tffrriblo sl^ibt,” exclaimed the young men
For best Oodquet of Cat Flowers, $1; seehouse, sir,'mine ; tlie furniture in it is all lecturers, at this day, bad better wait until their throwing the train off tbe track, and injuring .fqui^ i. ,, ,
,,
^
^
qddto88fidi..ptanding still.
ond 50 cents.
>•
We believe these re
wife, God bless her, is the best services are solicited.
TROTTlirO HORSES,.
several persons. Tbe ntilrOad company sued
' 'liie features were scarcely discernible. The mine.
‘Best display of Millinery frooe ai^ ono
marks, will meet the approbation of the leading
woman
in
the
world,
for
she
would
not
desert
For Fastest Tjcqttiqg Stallion, $10second, ■bop, $1.
the farmer for the (all amount of damages, and
. 'J^o<ii)-^iqt,qyea lyqirq deeply stink in theirjioUo'i'
■
'' .* '■
her wretclied husband—and such children were tempernnee men in most localities.' Our State recovered a verdict • for $4000. An appeal " thiitXB, .
Moketftl The matted hair reeking with the filth
mBptt <i>ii|p|w of / Fantcgr Gpo^ R<Nbta>y ono
has been overrun with' these peripatetic gas
never
given
to
man
botore,”
For Fastest Trotting Maro or. Gelding, $8; shop, $4. „
was taken to the Supreme Court of Indiana,
..j«ir4>e gutter, hung in drabbled masses o^er his
. -i <
,
\bigotedchqeb^. The mouth was stained with* Tlio tears'strearteffthW-n his manly cheeks bags until oven a talented man cannot get an which'affirmed the verdict of the lower ooUft. second, 4; third, 2. '
'
Best 'display of Dry Gtooda mmt iftj one
audience;
under
hisclaims
as
a
temperance
os be . kissed his beautiful wife, then, rising,
For
Fastest
Trotting
Hare
or'Oblding,
five
/This
u ad important decis'ion as it holda that
the flowing trails rif tobaooo, and his tangled
n.
said—‘ Now, my friends, I can stand up, for I lecture./—[Gardiner Rome Journal.
which . bM nerev trotted .R'aalle In < ]kst'd^^of HatdqikE'hOdORtMqrfAMB
persons living upon lines of railroads cannot years
.undipped and uncombed over bis
-^^----------1
,------------ -------,
p.T;-----------------------—•
•
alto
am
a
man.
To
the
power
of
Cliristian
less th«l(tbi»e mipptes, $il ; proupbt
.
^i^inlM neck. A tattered .rag of olelh looped
The. Galaxy: for May prints over the sig allpw their stock to rue at large so as to endan
Roy
hrkindnosa.;!
-gWO*
.Gpi}^
“V.;
earthly'
all.
For Fastest^ ^l^iDg Mape or. Gening, uu*
ger tbl safely of passing trains.
<Up.,lbF a/Solitary button in a gashed butionnature"
T.
W,
’’
a
list
of
ton
gendemeiL^
with
der
five
years
oldw3;
second,'2.
hpje,
across lijs, naked breast One hand, Never, !%ye^gs’oj^^^ve^ ia
William B. Astor at tlwir heo^ ofho 'oira one—"ive to vegBest collection oflnseots
Speaking of wine-bibbing at New. Year’s
'—: i^The trotting is to be in harness; and thiffrof eidtipn^'RR.‘
iaifitf Wt^ippted; was oramped under iiis side, V
tenth of the assessed property, tff ; the c'tty of
_______
in
roliijatt
the
xmt'
nScal
the ipppi, first two cIusMS must
of, throe
: wWped the Jiprn rim of his
BL K Wteol, SecretRiy.
New York; together with sketches, of thoir colls, tbe. Toledo: Gommiercial:refers, for
>aMMnu|i liatiiwliiph' rude children bad en- of rationalists, isthe'most conservative of poli lives, and of the way tbeip forUinee grew to proof of-ita evils,' “ to tbe'ease of a poor, heart miputM, 'and lhe*la#t . in lew tjhan tbr^ a^ a ‘ tr ntsa;i t ■
II |»ail sill ta'waiiiiii
quarter,
to
take
bven
|ftj»
s^l^
prbmiu.tRbroken
wife,
of
our
aoqUaintaneo,
who,
when
ticians.
He
has
recently
published
a
work
in
tukef^m him. There was lid
their present proportions. .Qua of. them only
•The child who alwRj^. gihRegr fylwtaliWl
^{nation Mrceptible, nu sound audible, in the which he coDtends thiit thp reforms effected in comes from pure Yankee istook, end one only ■amomttnting with, ait lioebriato hfufimptl, was
of terms or phrasee h eeinnot nndenta.td who
' ridl'se of toe thoroughfare, Tberq he lay, a fal- France by the revqlutiqt} of 1789 were evils, fiomYhotlohrow. Four are/qf Q«n^o sta«)(( met with tbe following withering wohla: ‘You
For bqst Flowinmi ,wtth ^bus or. .fperb pxep, Is/agree-wlllhi^ 'Eo EepRtat; iftarN4U^
,
,
;1^|$f|J||kfiple^,hto>y^'pntrid osreass of drunken and that the redemp'tioh of Franco is to be two from die Hogueuot-Frei^ aod two from nhed not talk to mb I ' X hOKta' tatted liquor in $6: seobud» 4: Ihini,
wWeb ta ittTOMpIvlwutfblfr trill fek o«tita%. iti
all
my
lifis
fill
Xtocdc/B
at
'jroorj
bitadi
when
found.iu
the
ro-esf^is1ttnent
ql
the
law
of
^haaoaaity/^i^ immortal' spirit in a wretched
the Scotch, or Scotch-lrisk. r'
,»
OUOPS, MAMDBES, BTa
.
j
you urged it upon'me,at yonr .biiier’s house
.dt. dn^-^n iqarred, bruised, defiled primogeniture, of a hereditary nobility nod of
For best crop of;YI[^ter ^heqh
Men
work
fqr
iy'cnUlfc
4ght-fbr
It,
and die fm oh New Year’s dfly.]"*
f ■ -z
dqmainia) prqpqrty. He desires also the aboli
■dwagB ajftGod.
bushels or mojK . ppr. jfWft.flT l JfOPlX'fijo
■ T..- ni:, .-'-n
■C-.1 "JCil/jtoqfc. Waivij^t.” was the next exclu- tion of the civil pqqe. wmoll 1«
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il-gga^ra FOR THE MA //..
. M. vn^nraoiliti a CO., NaunBuixr Atenti, tit. 10
•lalt elrMli Bowoo, «Bd 8« Park Bow, Now Tort; 8. R. NUff
A4ott1klll|C A|IcoBl, No. 1 8oo1I«7|V Bonding, Court SMroot.
Boilofi; Oto .P. Howell ft Co., Advoitbtng Agoott, No. 40
Park Row,MewTofk ^aod T.C Keanr, AdeerililngAgent, 1^
WaehlBftoii Bttwot, Boeton, are Ageut* for the WATsanui
■AiitOBdaro aotborM'to tJNffclvwkdfkrtleenfenUi oDdfubeetlfK
Note, at the fame ratoearrMnlred'ot thleofSee.
ATifXLL
CO., AdrtnUlDg AgenU, 7 Middle Street,
PNllaad.aroaathorieed to reroleo adeeitlMmtttte aad tub*
aiigtloiif at tba fame raCei at regolrtd bg ai.
A Ar«llfair abroad are rtCirred to the Agttitf namedi
kowe.
XL LBTTRRS AND COMIIUNICCATONS
ratatlag either to the bnilneM or editorial d^artment of the
ga^rr, «hcald bo addreaaed to * Mabiam a W»«,* or Watbb*
Tiui Mail Orr> ci.

GRANT AND COLFAX
Are the Republican noniincca for President
and Vice President—the former being unani
mously chosen on Jhe first ballot at Chicago,
and the latter on the sixili. For Vice Presi
dent, Wade was ahead at first, add on one
ballot had 204 votes when S2o were necessary
for a choice. Hamlin received but 30 votes
on any ballot.

J.

STlnipcachment has probably reached its
climate in the Acquittal of the president on one
of the main articles embracing the cliurges
against him. He is saved by one vote only
and yet in the great jury*of his countrymen he
stands convicted, with hq^y a dissenting voice*
if we except tboee wlHMSko handed together
in the rebellion. Tbo American people pro
nounce him guilty—guilty from the moment
be made his drunken speech at the inaugura
tion of president Lincoln; guilty in every inaane speech he made while “ swinging round
the circle; ” and doubly guilty in his systemat
ic efforts to defeat the plan of reconstruction
urged by the representatives of the people.
He may be allowed to hold his office for the
few months yet remaining in his term, but he
is virtually both impeached and disfranchised in
the very core of the American heart. .

Tr6 S^OLDiERh, MoROMW^t, vfiiich Air.William Rogan, of'Bath li executing for the
town of Fuirilcldt-tt thus deiKSrilt|jffi
.the'
Times:
'
*
The entire monument is made of Hallo well
granite, the desigh ombhlOlHg sik pieces. The
base is seven feet four inches on each side.
The. die which rests upon the plinth is finished
with a coat bf arms and a motto on one side,
and on each of the three other sides is a raised
panel with a moulding around the edges, and
upon these panels are to bo inscribed the names
of the brave men of Fairfield who have given
their lives to their country. Toward the top
of the die the. four corners are worked off mak
ing it octagonal in form, and upon each corner
is cut n star, with n moulding above to cempare with the moulding around the panels.
On the die Sset a cap with corresponding -fin
ish ; and upon this is set the simft thirteen
feet high, finfslied with panels on each side.
Tf e finish on the lo() is of the most beautiful
design, and the whole work on the monument
is executed with a nicety rarely, If ever before
seen in granite. Thn people nt Kendall's
Mills will have reason be proud of the monu
ment When set in its place y nnd we are told
they have a lot for it of two ^ acres in extent,
one of the most beautiful sitoS for such n pur
pose that can bo found in the Kennebec val
ley______1________________

. Those who
Mr. Gilbretii’a Horses.—
have only beard of “ Gilbretli's Knox,”4tnuw
but little of what Mr. Gilbrcth is doing, nt his
stables at Kendall’f Mills, in the tvay of raising
choice horses.,
One of the very best, if not
the best-reprcsenlntirc of Gen. Knox,” are
words wo li'enrd from the owner of Gen. Knox
in speaking of Gilbretli’s Knox. With this
starting point Air. G. evidently has in mind a
l.irgc establishment for improved horses. We
have seen at his stables os ftiio|a collec(ion of
colts, of various blood, as ‘cun be- found—-inckiitg only in number to compute with anything
in Maine. With bis horses “T. S. Lang,” and
“ Trotting Blood,” in the lead of his “ Knox,”
Mr. Gilbrcth has a combination of Knox, Drew,
AlcC’Iellan and Messenger blood, such ns none
but a shrewd breeder would be likely to seenre
at one stable. Wu commend Mr. G’s. enter
prise, will] much confidence, to the attention of
(armors in this xicinity.
A Bio Freshet is in the river and old
Ticonic is roaring and tossing his yellow mane
like a roused lion. The pressure of the water
on the aide dam of the Ticonic Water Power
Co. took out about twenty feet of it, just below
the sash nnd blind- factory, this morning, ne
cessitating n sudden suspension of operations in
the mills, and giving the bands n resting spell
until damages can be repaired.

The F1.0BENCE Sewi.xo AIachime is
wjnning gom(!n o|>iiiiohS in this vicinity* All

who use it are charmed with the beauty and
variety of the work and the perfect ease with
-which it Ciin be performed. The Florence has
triumphed here as it bus in all other places,
Ticosic Water Power Comcast.—At .and its triumphs are thus summed up in a
the adjourned meeting, on Monday evening, notice in the New York Tribune :—
A-t the Fair of' the American Institute, just
the number of directors was increased to nine.
The three who resigned at a previous meeting closed, the Florence Sewing Machine has again
were re-elected and two others chosen, and the t-urried off the honors, it having beerf awarded
the First Prize over all competitors. ..This
board now .stands as follows :—D. L. Milliken, triumph, following olosa Uf.nn the award of the
Franklin Smith, Samuel Appleton, G. A. Phil Gold Medal (the highest prize) at the Fair of
lip.*, E. G. Moader, Charles Mathews, C. R. the Alecltani^ Association (the great Fair of
McFadden, F. P. Haviland, Elias Milliken. Nsw England ) at Lowell, in October, as well
as the First Prize for a double-thread machine
Mr. DeWitt, the engineer of the Spragues,, is nt the late State Fair at Buff.ilo, establishes
coming here immediately to consult with the beyond question the superiority of tbo Floreflco
directors as to the best plan for making arail- as a Family Sewing Machine.
Ma-:. Edwin Dunbar, of this village, is the
ibletlie lower privilege, and a consultation is
Residence on Center Street.
.Tt once to be had with tbo officials of the P, I agent.
"
' . < < m ........... - —■ . ■ I H
A K. Rail oad as to the location of their track.
Ah Even Thinq.—One of the editors of
The prospects of the company never looked
“ The Sunrise,” at Presque Isle, pitches into
' brighter than now, and we advise every man
Freemasonry with a will, and the othM stands
to hold on to his stock.
..a.«a.s1.> an
'
np stoutly
in .A
itsm JIjIfjknMU
defence.
We learn from Sheriff Barton, who h«ld an
fij^ Look heredon’t pay anotlier'cen t for
inquest in the case, that Amoeiah Gordon, son the old kind of Clothes Lines, so long as you
of Air. John Gordon, aged 14 years, wasjfound can get the clean and all-enduring White Wire
dead, with the top of his bead shot off, in the line furnished at trifling cost by Mr. Vft H.
edge of a piece of woods near his .residence, on Stevens, Kendall's Mills. We know it to bs a
Saturday the Olh iust. He had been gunning peefbet thing, and one llwt -never fails to please
during the day, and had made some playful good bouse keepers. Nothing else is so noat,
talk of shooting himself to some of his matosi and so sure against any possible rust or tarnish
but whether the deed was done necideptally or If you try it, or even see it, you will like it.
intentionally was nncertaii^, and the jury ren
An almost incessant rain, for several
dered a verdict accordingly. The body was
days—following,
too, the heavy rain that ocfound very near the spot where young Morrill
cuiTed
last
Week—has
filled the streams to full
shot himself ahput twe-yeartago.
banks and Imost dreanched thejearth. It makes
Fauem, notice Air.' Gilbraiih's advertise fair promises for grass, but it puts the fields in
ment of the Clipper Mowing Maebinc. The bad condition for the plow and hoe. Farmers
great rivalry In mowers is only to be settled by are making their plans for largo fields'and
the farmers themselves, who_ should examiRO heavy crops, but this storm.will in a measure
and try carefully before they buy. The Clip- defeat some of them. Thursday, from sunrise
por has a wonderful fame, and, many fanpers to sunsot, was one of the heaviest riiins known
tliink it the only perfect thing in iu class. for any qii4 day of the post very rainy year.
Look 6r yonrselVcs—but if yon. would be safe, It literally poured, without even affording the
don't fait to examine the Clipper.
^
hour always alloted to milking time.”
Tha editor of the Hallowell Gazette believes
that a persistent enforcement of the death ^nnl^ is the only reliable remedy for (hp currapt
worm. Kill them, he says, and thus proven^
a second wf., 'Ijt is the only remedy that we
have fisund, and with it we hare always re
mained ousters of the situation.
Cir A. 9*^1
Hid bl>th convenient and
•eeaoeildll-.i.ieo all good housekeepers will say
—is Um Scouring pod Dyeioig establishment of
Mr. Mason, adrertlled this week. We thinkAdd pntroBV^^Mially in laditw’goods of all
kiods, will be fritt satisfied widi Us worh; and
we know |iMi«4i.aa inuheiiM business needful
in the line of olqnnsiog ooat^ vests and pants
for man. Let him bp well patronised-in all
the varuties-ef-hde lineiwnd a good pfofit will
eeern»4»4iis onHoSters.
CF Ifotr MJhstlfoiefo lDohiUe the gmeo-

luiisa)«r Mr; Wend«||L

The flowere and
Bwy ether *-

amehle ffont, way-lie IMtii.iiNw onadiikw imd
•^naliiyj nid- Hwch elfonfo#- tliijt'Mji tfoableef
fWilfo^o )Getindh|htnt .t^fi^ yon |o
jHjy lurtlier with you/gardeo.^' ' ' •

Burlinoake, and a long retinue of occident
als will soon arrive in New Yoih, crea'ing a
great sensation, no doubt.

OVA TAULB.

Tni' Atlantic Monthly for June is esially itrong in poetry. Beajdei Ixiwol.'i “ J:^ Wjrl
V .
V
^}-«rd Tqjrlor cqntributei “ Cnsa Guldl W!nfl(JWs,"
Hirnm Kioli tills three itanzns entitled “ Thrift.” Therb
ere of prose nn Msny by Wilton Klnug on the Benuty of
Trcctj i ifritique u^ion Theophlle Gautier, by Eugene
Benson; a paper on Ths Taiirtild) by '(latTlii B. Stowe;
The discovery of Btheriiation; by Joseph itillo Abbott;
A Castle of Indolence,by S. Adams Hill; A Week on
Cspri, by Bayard Taylor;'two completed stories,.TsfO
Families, by Miss B. F. Williems, and Vi.v, by George E.
Waring: also the opening cliapters of a story by Miss
Agnes Harrison, entitled St. Michael's Night,
rublisbed by Ticknor ic Fields, Boston, at 94 a year.

Harper’s Magazine.—The illustrated af
tides In tli* June number nro Lookout Mountain and
How wtt Won it; Among tlio Andes of Fern nnd Bolivia'
by K. 0. Squiort and Shooting Stars, Detonating Meteors
and Aerolites, by Professor Ellas Loomis, The poems
are three in number, entitled Springtime; Immortal;
and Daybreak. The Woman’i Kingdom is oontinued,
end part two of The New Timothy Is given. In addition
there is tbs story of the Baltimore Plot to assassinate Mr,
Lineoln, and tlie usnal misoellany to fill out the numbet.
Published ,by Harper Brothers, New York, at 94 a
year.

The AsEiticXN JotJliNAt Dt' HottYictJieTURK for
hii a continuation dt How n Small Farih
was Managed; followed by Frepat’ationof Mahures) The
Clemiitlt; The Kontlsh or Early Richniond Oherr)*;
Wiuhingtbn Apple; Quinces; Valencia Cluster; Home
Adornments in the West; Cnuliflowers; Naw Apple;
The Cultivation of Fniits in ^City Gardens; Cain do
France Pear; Tha Pear DuchessaD'Angbulema; Forc«
Ing Btrawberrles; and thlrtv pages of lutaretHng Note*
and Gleanings. The nnrobor, like nil others^ contains
■evaral elegant embellishments. .
Pobli shed by J. E. 1 llton Ac €o., Boeton, fX |3 a year*

Tub Gala XT.—The moit readable article
in the June number is one on ** Forced Marches/' by J.
^Y. De Forest, whose sketches of army life In the Sonth*
west have no( been equalled in spirit, vigor and Adelity
to fact. Cuptaiu Mayne Held describes " Jaroolio Life
In hts usual epigrammatic style. The conclusion of
Steven Lawrence, Yoeman," is reached, and on appre*
ciative criticism is furnished by Mr. Eugene Densou. A
poem by Hiss Phoebe Cary., n story by Henry JitmeSy Jr.<
the continuation of*' Marion Ilarland's story of Beechdale," a wonderful story about Wyandotte Gave by Mr.
F. M. Gray,nn article on “Railway Management" by
Mr. Edward Howland, and other contributions make up
an excellent number.
The
Galaxy Miscellany,"
“ Driftwood," and “ Literature and Art" departments
continue to increase in the variety of their Interest.
Published by Sheldon & Co., New York, at $4 a year.

Grand DiVistoN, S. OP T.—The regular
quarterly sessioU of the Sons df Teibperaace
of Maine Was held ili Rockland dtl the l3th of
May.
- G. W Patriarch, J. L. Fletchei' of Gardiner
was unable to attend and his report was read
by the Scribe. Ho reported nearly ail the
Divisions in the Stale as in n flourishing condi
tion. Three ne-w Divisions have been insti
tuted in the quarter. There are l«,d00 chil
dren in the State who have signed the triple
pledge—abstaining from intoxicating drinks,
tobacco and profanity.
The Grand. Scribe' reports if Divisions with
2,00h members and 794 visitors, and a gener
al awakening on the subject of temperance
associations.
It is recommended that lioreafter the sessions
befo'fl'semiannual instead of quarterly.
Bros. Boothby, Kimball, Vose, Talmnn and
Nye were elected delegates to the National
Convention.
The Committee on Political Action reported
as follows:—
1st. That we deprecate the action of the
last Legislature in tlie repeal of the Con
stabulary law, and modification of the prohib
itory law, and we are realizing the great evil
resulting from such action in (he increase of
the sale and use of intoxicating drinks.
Slid. We cannot too strongly recommend
to the teinperqnce men of all sections, the ne
cessity of giving early and particular attention
to the mutter of attending the primary caucus
es and' conventions and laboring, in aU honest
and proper methods to put in nomination true
temperance men Inr j^litical offices.
The next session will bo held at Whitneyville in August.
The Hattikn Revolution.—Havana des

A rare historical picture*-Napolooq^ln prison at Nlce^
The following is the table of contents:—
The Queen's Book; Volconoiis and Earthquakes; A
Roman Actor—Quintus Roscius; The Wife's Revenge;
The Eastern Question, concluded; What is Turkey?;
The Seyohellofi: The Enchantress; The Blockade, an
EpisiKle of the End of the Empire, continued; Modern
Mothers; Simson's History of the Gypsies; A Great
■ . Cfsbonic's
Osbonic’s Wooing;
Wooinr* The
**** Island
Chapter in History; Jack
ifi ‘
.......................
of" Mitylenc;
The Poetry and■ -...............
Utility ot Tears;
Voltaire
Dying; Napoleon In the Prison of Ni'ice; Poetry; Notes
onB(Mks;; Science;
Sc’
Varieties.
Publfihed by W. H. Bidwell & Co., New York, at 55
a year.

inst.
President .Salnavo had escaped from Cape
Haytien and arrived in Port au Prince. Hero
he. used violent threats to the American and
other foreign consuls, and many Americans
were shot nnd tobbed, being finally compelled
to seek shelter at the American Consulate.
Some of the citizens were arrested and ordered
to be shot. The American consul sent to Ha
vana for an fihnerican man-of-war, and to Ja
maica for a British war vessel. 'The British
Three Musical Monthlies are issued steam gunboat Phoebe immediately sailed from
Jamaica to his assistance. The whole country
by J. I.. Fetors, Music Publisher, New York, as fol-is
ref^rted to be in arms against Salnnve exllows:—
Pt'itr,’ United S/a(«»u,.-coI
containing from cepting Gonaives, Jacmel and the Cape. The
twelva to thirtooa pagos of Interesting Musical Heading ' revolution in the North ha: been successful un
der the lead of Gens. Nissage, Savet and the
Piano Songs and Piano Pieces.. Price 4S'n year.
,I Cacos. The entire South is no-w in arms against
Pticrt* Parlor Companion jTur the Ftutff Violin and-the government. At Jacmcl the merchants
Piano, containing sixteen pages of Music, arranged for and shopkeepers were closing their »ores. The
the Flute' nnd Violin, with Piano accompaniment, or for | national forces had blockaded Miragoane.
twoftollni. In this work wilt ho given selections from
the various operas, together with n choice collection o
dance music by tho best American nnd foreign writers,
Price 98 a year.
|
Pliers' Monthly OUe Bite containing fourteen pages of
music, consisting of sacred and secular Glees, Trios
Quartets, Opera Choruses, arranged prinoipaily for mixetf
voioes, with occasional piecea for male and female voices,
and with accompaniments for the piano. Price 98 a year.
Liberal premiums are offered for clabs. Address as
above.

Autrur’s Home Magazine for June has
ievernl pretty illustrations, vrith some patterns and de
signs and n piece of masiu. in tlie literafv department
will be found a continuation of "'The Holfimds,” by Miss
Townsend; one of a new series of temperance stories, by
tlie author of “ Ten Nights in n Bar Boom; ” with many
other irttcreiting stories and sketches, nice selectiona of
poetry. Homo Cirole, Ifints for Houaekeepen, etc.
PnblUbed by T. S. Arthur, Philadelphia, at 9Z a year*

The Journal of Chemistry gives tho following
manner 6f preparing a fertilizey, which may
be useful to gardeners and farmers who are
expending tlioir money for fertiliiters, many
of which do not prove so valuable ns anticipat
ed. Dr. Nichols is a practical farmer As well
as a distinguished chemist, and speaks from
experience. He says i take a barrel of pure,
flue ground bone and mix With a barrel of gcod
Wood ashes, wetting with three pailfuls of wa
ter, till the whole is thoroughly blended to
gether. ' The preparation is cleanly and con
venient, and for corn and roots will work won
ders. It must be used in small quantities
like superphosphates. It will bo ready in a
week after it is made and a barrel of it will be
worth two of any of the commercial fertilizers,
though it will cost but half ns much as one.
The materials must be pure, and not wet suffi
ciently to make it pasty, or difficult to dry.

Our Young- Folks keeps Round-theWorld JoF travelling, treats its readers to more of Wil
The reailtion against the infamous license
liam Henry's private correspondence, holds Dr Hayes
still cast away in the cold, nnd sots Tsoththl pianists at law Which was enacled through the influence
work on two more of Mr.-. Eichberg’s compositions. Thg-fc^jjie P. L. L. element in the Massachusetts
jnd pnzales are good ns usunL I^hlat^re is veiy strong. Almost the entire
stories, poems, piotnres and
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at 91 a year. Republican press of the Stale, including those
The “Riverside” for June opens

with
two establlsliod favorites; for Mr. Stephen! baa a frontis
piece containing bis ideas of bow Uie SoW looked when
she came in with' -the Saddle, as Mother Goose affirmed
she did come; and Vienx Moustache comes, with his
grhzlod front, once more to delight the boya with a story <
begun here and to continue in large iostallments tlirough
the rest of tbe^volume. Other Kivenide favorites are’
well represented; Jacob Abbott by “ Hunter and Tom;'
“Porto Crayon” by the ."Yqpng Virginians;" Mrs,
Weils by an illustrated atory in verse; and Nellie Eyater
4>y a partlcnlnr acconnt of a biatoric and barn-like oburch
in Pennsylvania. There is another Shakespeare story
also—and another blographloal paper,—thli time on
Meaart; while ” Little Lou’e Saving* and Doings ” atop
for tha present, and soma new oontrlbutors offer varied
stories dC^roie and verse.
Publiahe^y■ Hurd and Houghton, Now York, at 93.(8
■ year.

papers that fsiivored the repeal of the probibi
tory law is oppmed to it. Wednesday there was
(i State Temperance Convention held in Tremont Temple, Boston. Measures for the 'for
mation of a "btrait tem'pcranco party were in
itiated. The leading spirits wee William Lloyd
Garrison, Rev. Dr. Miner and Hon. Robert C.
Pitman, the presiding officer of the Conven
tion. Resolutions were adopted looking to se
cession from the Republican party, if it can
not be placed on a radical temperance- plntfrom.—[Port. Press.

The Dexter Gazette reports twelve bouses in
alto prbeoss of construlttioni in that village. The
lively little town is feeling the impulse of the
new railroad soon to be oompletod, and it is
beginning to put on oirs by scorning the idea
that Hartland stands any chance of being a ri
The Maine Normal, our only educational val.
magazine, has steadily improved alnoe its commence
Tlie Gardiner Reporter has nn account of
ment, a year and a hair ago, and teachers and friends of the murder in St. Joseph, Mo., of Mr. Ward L.
education will now find it well worthy of their patronage- Lewis, formerly a lawyer in Pittaton. The
Aitaong ita regnlar eontrilrators are Jacob Abbott, author murder took plaoe on the 8th iust, near bis
of the RoIIo Books, Dr. N. T. Trae of Bethel, Hon. E, residence in Elwood, Kansas, A trouble arose
P. Weston, late Snperinlendent of Common sohools. Hr.
about some land be had purclidled in Elwood,
A. P. Stone|of the Portland H|gh Sohoo', Hr. 0. P. Stet
and be- was shot down in the night time while
son of Aubnrn, formerly editor of the Portland Adver
guatding some fence he had built round the lot.
tiser, and others; iwlllDg np a very etrong eorpe. The
He was about ftl yean of ago, and leaves two
editor. Hr. Gage, is well known as the oapaUe principal
sons
and a daughter all of whom are at Elwood.
of the State Normal Sohool, at Farmington, wliere (he

Cattle MAgfCBTS.—The Boston Adver
tiser says that the uunsually largo receipts of
cattle for the sea|pn, 8288 bead, oventooked
The Childbbn'b Hour for June com
tlmwMrlMt this week, and prices were about plates tlie third volume of tme ohorming little magaxine
ona cent a pound lower. Tto reeelpvof sheep for the juveailee. It la a beauty, bf oonrte, and os good
were small, and those from He West cost higher a* It looks. We know It tnnat ben frtvorlta-’with all
9,

amount (ff water power. Lenving the Maine
Central iifod at 'West Waterville, it runs to
NtHTidgefnck, 11 miles, th^ce to North An
son, 14'^les, tti^|i0e to Bdlon, 7 mOM, nnd'to
Crtrratunh Falls One mile ftrther. 'The water
of the Kennebes from the Forks to Carrntunk
Fulls runs through a country almost a dead
level until it reaches that point, where it pass
es through a spaSs of some twenty feet with
a fall of forty feet. Tliis furnishes a water
power which for’reliability and extent cannot
be surpassed in this State, and with railroad
communication with the great markets noth
ing can prevent Solon from being one of' the
most thriving villages in this section.—([Port
Press.

.

tents of the May number, but lulviae oil to examine the
work for thoinselvee,
Fubliihed by Geo. ,H. Gage, Farrotngtoa, at 9tJi0a
year. .

The DemMrats, in justice
tbemsel
should have an assassination plank in their
platform. Lincoln, Ashburn and Dosty all
fell by the hands of good Democrats, and at
York, Penn., tbo other day, Logpn came very
near falling a victim to the same patriotic
zeal.
'_______ ■
_______
,
.Edward ii^ley of St. Gi^rge, If. B., was
drowned Ijwt FHdhV in “. Seven Mild, Brook,"
He waali'the Mtploy of nossrs; Bfodbury db
'Y«vaswdrlfH|kiiA^ni; a li|idii|g, when' the
fcwssfonqdjMid^fWM.^p^pltated into the
stmmiuu mloHs what over liin.

22, 1808.

The Eclectic for June is embellished with patches contain advices from Ilayti to the 12th

Union MREEiNos.will be held at the rboms
of tlie Young Mon’s Christian Assoolation to •
morrow (Saturday) ovoning, and at tlie To^
.■oogaziae ie publiahad. We will not enumerate the con
Hall on Sunday ovoning.

than heretofore.

rnsaanm

■Ua

good boye and girts, and we with they could all enjoy it*
monthly vUtte.
Pablhbed by T. >. Artknr, at 91J8 ■ year.

Tub SoMEBBiT Railroad Company was
organized, at Anton on Tuetday the l^th Inst,
and the following gentleman were elected
direetbn ; Edward l^we, Norridgowook: Nntbaiiiel Weston, Madison ; Wm. H. Brown,
Anson : O. R. Bacbelder, Solon ; Joel - Gray,
Boston ( Wm. Atkinson, Embden ; Nicholas
Smith, Bingham ; John Ayer, Waterville ;
Samtwl Gould^^ew Portland t ^amei G.

Waugh, 8(a^ /wim
This read

tion pf nojU'era

Mawoar.

The Rbpu^ican State Convention will
be held in Portland on the 8ili of July. The
call, whioliJs'Out, is addressed to “ all citizens
of this State who rejoice that our great civil
war has happily terminated ie the discomfiture
of rebellion ; who would hold fast the unity and
integrity of tbo republic, and maintain its par
amount right to defend to its uemnst its own
existapoe while imperilled by secret conspira
cy orarmed force; who are in favor of an eoonoinioal administration of the State and nation
al expenditures, of the complete extripation of
the principles and policy of slavery, and of the
speedy re-orgHDization of those States whose
savernmeiila were destroyed by the rebellion,
and the pormanant restoration to their propw
practical >elaiiona'with the United States, in
accordant with the (rue principles of republi
can government," Jt is to he a large conven
tion, and representation b based on the vote
(or Governor Cbaroberlein in 1866.
4t,U aaeoabbing teksa hew roeay (titnjaw whs (Dhablt

the roost fortile mc- thre«K*t«ry,kiHwi*, e-r* olot|iSd^(^^aBd_flq8 lin*n,
and flue lam^uoutly
91900 a year
. «v
'VW *
_
Boeo with
witt an* ualiroifod ■nd exemptloD*.—[Lowell Cuur.er
SenaeMo

X)R.

• FAdT. FUIT.-AICD FAMfOy.
Soma V.
WVli.*
of the
i—O Lodtelana papers UIVD—U
dretsed thettUfilVe*
VO, 1,1
In
mourning on aooomtt of Um adoption of the cUiistltntion.
Upon
.wlii '' - eontomponry
—- -------- ---------------"•
..r''»,"Uioli-a
remarks
tttSt “turning
column rules Is much more harntlsis than runnluE
bullet*.”

BABCOCK’S

Tho loaves of the forest nro ill-bfod. They are always
whispering In company.
Ere Is said to bo tho only woman who never Ihreatonod
to go and lira with her mother.
A man who courts nyoung lady in the starlight probably expects to get a wfl
vife iu a twinkling.
AYlaroo in old
sayA Clo^rop is foolish; for whibt
enn be more absu^ird than to inorense our provisions for
the road, tho nearer we Approach oar journey's end ?

HAIR-DRXISSIlNa,
- FOB SALE BY

Tho Will of Isnao Barton, an old Quaker resident of
PhilRdelpliia, gives to various public charities, and the
Philadelphia Female Medical
Medioal College,
Ci ”
the
* snm*‘ of" one
hundred thousand dollars, the whole of his fortune^ As
ho died withoQt issue*

All Dvogglsis.

A German physician reports that he has traced sit
oases of lend coho and paralysis to the tlse of tobacco
held in leaden botes. A i^l’ench physician ttssefts that
tobacco held In lead Toll, imprdperly called (infoil, Will
dually become impregnated with a poisonous salt of lead.

Scientifio Reflearoh cannot Airnuh an artiolif
for the Toilet inperior to thii.

The Belfast Journal states that the son of Ool. N. B.
Hubbard, of Winterport, was fuund dead in his bed one
morning last week. He bad been in the habit of taking
small doses of pfnsslc acid for the relief of a stomach
complaint, and undoubtedly took too muolh He was a
young man of fine promise, about 23 years of age, aud
recently admitted to the bar.

SCIENTIFIC DERMA'TOLOGIST,

PRkOEi OMS OOUtAB.

State Assaver^s Offlee, 20 State street, Bostoo, I
October n, 1867.
f
Dr.Qeotge W. Bebobek : Sir—1 have ambM and totted
from Neu,witb
the following re----- Ihessiog
^
• reo^vsd
* i firo
........................
Among the ashes of the Erie rallroAd wreck was found thS'llelr
,
ft body, nnd <^n it an accident insurance policy of $3,600 snlts:
It Ji free horn silver, Irad.aiilphtlr, acids, alkalies or lnja<
—around which the lire had burned everything away, rioos
sobitancei of aoj klhd
but leaving this arid thus identifying the ohhrted re*
ItU skllfnlly prepared,conUloinf valneble.mediolnallft’
maiub.
redients, which ere knoirn to stlmnlete the growth of the
end z1 vrou
can mviUHtoMia
recommend Itasasaperlor
prepereU6tt,|ind*
netr * Ruu
i* m •
While there (s a Coit^derablo pro;jortlon of colored one that mej be aen^with entire Mfety.
men in the n6w Arkansas legislature,—something which
Etoh bot tie eontelas twelve flnld onnees* Re rpeetfoUyfl
of course never happened before,—it is stated that it is
(Signed)
8. DANA HATES,
State Assayer of Masseehuietts.
tlie first legislature of that State in which every member
can write his own name in a legible hand.
It stimulates the growth of the Ililrtkerps the head eoo
The Somerset Reporter says Mrs. Berthain Tozler of
Athens, will be ,103 years old in June next. She is said moist and clean, does not soil the dress or the skin, and Ite
to bo healthy, active, nnd retains all her energy of mind. effeot upon the appearanee of the hair is eyeryihlME Ihnt
During the war, this lady took great interest in the loyal can h desired.
cause, and always assisted in getting up soldiers' le
It not only promotes, bnt pretervee • loxurlant, hand*
vees.
tome growth of hidr in Its natural eolor throngh tlfe.
It is said that /ch X>i>n, “ 1 serve," tho motto of the
Prince of Wales is a corruption of JiicH Dyn, “This is
Prepared only by
your mall," and that King Edward's words when he held
up his son to
the cbiei
nt Carnarvon castle were
.................Rfuas
DE.
GEOEdE
W. EABQQ.QE,
misunderstood.
AND IPLO BY HIM AT

SS

winter

STR-BKt, DOSTAlt;'

And by ail Druggists tlironghout the United Stai(!4>
nirlysa

The Illinois Republican State Convention last week
made no expression of preference fbr the Vice Presiden
GILBI^ETH ENOX STALDIOS. ,
cy; the Oeico;;o Journal, however, says that " the sent!:(y inclined to Huu- T'Uia begutlfnl UoxFj will be kepl^fpr the improvemoiil Wf
tneiita of indiyidual delegates strongly
nlbal Hamlin oi Maine."
I Atdek this season, at KBNDAf.L'S BULLS, fbr a UiSlfdd
nutaben Terms—550 to Warrant J 536 for one Seftleewr
The Messrs. Storer, of Hallowell, have completed a Season; close ang. 1st.
largo and elegant monument for the late Df. Potter of
iCa was sired by Oeneral KnoXj dam, Che Oahlll aafe Of
Cincinnati, formerly of this State. Its cost Will be about Augusta; was six years old May latjl868j Is 16 84 IlhBds
55,000.
high,and weighs 1,080 poundsj is black witndtft marks, and
Is perfectly soond, neVer had a sick day Mod bks gnnt ahHarriet Livermore, a grand-dsughter of Bamuel Liter* dnrHoca. Uls limbs and feet are ^vrfeot, and he never Uta
more, who was King^s Attorney for NeW Hampshire, oasroot against another or hN legs. Has splendid style, is a
died at Philadelphia recently, aged eighty-one. She fast walker, a flrsC rate roadster, and a fast troCter.. Has a
disposition, and In fact 1 believe him to he the host
was ft religious enthusiast, aud forty years ago became pleasant
PsarsoT noRMX I have ever seen of bis age Uli rtook If of
1
Y--- c..
. ..
ft^ public
preacher.
She made
three trips
trips to
to J
Jerusalem, the very flist quality, of good slse, and proralilng for fhgt
her lust visit there being when sbe was about seventy tiotters
*
years old.
^
Those now Intending to.have bis servicer, to aVold*^ dlseppoiotment, had better mkke their engsgements Immediately.
Many Peoplb Rksort to a Dye, becante they have
I have also another beantlfal KNOX COLT,** called
never used Barrett's Hair Restorative." Try this, and'
you will never waut io Die (Dye.)

T.

s. LA-isra.

As a Tonic and Appetizer, nothing can equal the efieo;
of Dl*. H. Anders' Icmine watdr. Unlike all stimulants
Its effect Is permanent, building up the body, nndgivi^
strength nnd vitality to all parts of
1 the system*
In olo
and chronic cases it may be used with almost a certainty
of success.

This eoH was bred by Mr. Lang from hla‘* Oenetal Knes,^
and his Me^sengsr mare '* Phanton^** a descendant of ^ Win*
throp Blessengei.'* This colt Is daif gr(iy,wjth maojS end
tail nearly black. He Is large and perAotly formed. IPs
style of movement and trotting action I bellevs to be perlbet*
Will serve a few this season at 523 to warrant.

^ Baldners. Grayness, and other Imperfections of the
Hair will be regarded as inexcusable
'* I u..o,
after «
a trial vi
of uz.e*
Mrs.
S. A. Allen's Improved (neto $tyit) Hair Restorer or
Dressing (>fi ont kvtUt>) Every l>ruggi8t sells It. Price
One Doilttr.
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TROTTING BLOOD
p
i will be five years old this Spring; Isa dark ebMtnnt, nsedlam sise, very spirited, and andonbtedly would l^e ^n
very ______________
fas had be not broken his leg
_ whan
. - — .young.
..
- of his
....trottlnggilts.
ilti.
fitccichaveremarkaMe
In a letter from Ulram Drew, Sfiq., of Loyanf,^onrorelng
the pedigree
ligree ...................
this coU, he sayst—'*. Trotting .Blood'* was
hor.e known
tbs Old Drew,” bis dam by
slfed byr my h<
Qen. UuOlelUn;------------DOlelUn; those are ufttl
-----------------jubted facts.**,,
Terms, 516 (o warrant; SIO the eeoson. Pastnags 51
per week. No risk takoo*
Persons wishing lo see any of this stock, will plealo call at
my Hardware Store.
J. U. OILBBBTII,
No VAfttiTloN WILL Bi MADE from the above terms.
ItendilPsMilh,'Hay, 1818.
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The colored citizens of Mt. Vernon, Missouri, have
bnilt the first achoollioUse ever erects in that place.
The whites have been talking about buildiug for a good
while, but the negroes have octed*
A Sandusky mother recently reproved hpr threo«y&^
oldster for eating icicles. The analytical infant replit
" 1 didn't eat 'em, mamma, 1 dust sucked the juice out
ot 'em "
If ft mnn is Without enemies I would not give ten
cents for all hU friends* The man wlio can please every
body hasn't got sense enough to please anybody*
' Deautirui was the reply of a venerable m.’in to the
question whether he was still in th eland of the livingt
" No, but I am almost there."

Iffentf G-oods t
lyTemr Sf;p’lo0 !
(C£^Call and see them^)
BOKNETSpznATS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

OLIPPEE MOWEE AND EEAPEE.
THIS MACHINE HAS
Steel Guards, Iron Frnine, Malleable Shoes, Hfgh Wheels,
Wrought Spokes, Long Journals, Babbit Bearings,
Center Draft, Lining Draft, Buc^nnt Cutter,
Adiustible Cut, Folding Bar, Double Drive
Wheels, Encased Gear, Balanced Pole,
Draws Llglit, Works Easy, Rides
Pleasant, Is Well Made,
*
Makes Little No'se,

ORNAMENTS, &o. &c.
37 Comer Main and Silver Streets*

Misses E. & S. HSHEB;

Carriage Repository

AND IS WARRANTED.

Took the Gold Medal at Aubnrn, N. Y., 18 '6
llavlog sold many first o'aM Mowers wUhIn the past ten
years,and beUering that tba ‘^CLIPPER *’ Is snperlorto any
yet put in the market, for general use, I have bbtalned tbe
Agency fora Urge part of daine, iniendtng thereby to have THE subscriber baa on band, for sale, at hi. Bopository,
tbem more generally Introduced. Yet tbe demand for them
Gar. JdAin, if temple-eta....... WaitemU*,'- alreidy indicates that (bis year’s stock will fall short of lupply as heretofore, and ttaote now intending to parehan one
A COUPLETE ABfOBt-jiEirr Or
had belter engage early.
1 Intend to have a good supply of repairs,
Agents are appointed
In all of tbeCoOoonties In Halne.
^ O .A. R R I A a BJ S,
• *...................9
Please send for a Circular.
or TUB HOST ATTBACTIVK OTTUU,
J. H. GILBRETH, Kendall's MUlff,
And of nil descriptions,—Top and Open, one Seat or two
Agent for Central ifatns.
Persons in want ot a good Cnrriuge, Open or Top
Buggy, Sunshade, Brotr'neiror Wagon,
Gro. B. Weaver, Local Bnilder at Newport, R. I.
Aoemts.—Arnold 8e Meader, Watervnte;"BohjamTn & Will find It for their interest to oali on him, and know
Allen, W. Waterville* Leonard & Stewart. Belgrade;
^ personally that
Sturtivnnt & Fish, Chinn; John Turner, bkowhegan,
Agent for Somerset, Franklin and Pisoataqnls counties.
Extra Good Barons are glyed.

1

Waterville Green-House.
HyFnoiiT-ST.—Nkab Depot or S. & K. Bailroad.

(r^-SECOND-HAND CABBIAOES for eal*. and mw
ones exchanged for Seoond-bond.
Orders and Inquiries solicited.

Fbancis Kbnbion*

Waterville, May, 1868.

J. B. WKNDELL,
(Proprietor,) . '
BESPECTFULLY gives notic. that li. is prepared to
meet orders for every possible article In his line; — embraoing, in addition to bh extensive floral department,

46tr "

If You XMibe
«-A CUP OF NICE 'rEA«r

Jusc step into my Saloon and boy
TOMATOES AND OTHEB PLANTS,
Of the very ohoiceat quality, and in fine condition.
A Pound of Olong for 90 elt,
W
Cabbages, Cauliflowers, Peppera, Cnoumbers, Lettuce,
A Pound ofJaptfA fot' $1.10.
Melons, Squashe^ End all other Plants In their season,
will be supplied (or tbe garden, at moderate prices.
Q;^TBY IT—and if not perfectly- eatisfied, retnrn tt end
J. B. WENDELL.
May 38.
take
money.

NOTICE.
TO THE muADiTAvre or

WATERYILU^NJ) YlODIQXt*

G. H. Mattbbws,*- ■
Ag*t for Oriedtal Tea Co. of Bhton.
QV-Old Gov’t Java Coffee, roosted, 40 ctL
Bio,
t
SO
«8tf-

HE advertiser, Tbohaj UasoW, Ja ,begsreipeet^lly to an^

nounco that ho wtU eommtnoo tbe buolooM of

Coloring A Scouring
Ladiet’ ^ Clenilemen’t Wearinff Apparel,

CITIZENS OF WEST IVATEAVILtEt

INTow is

l^our

Tolmvo your FEATHER BEDS dtesw^ and‘perfiid6)t
cleanses, fr-eod from moths, and a'l otherjtopuritiMi.

on the premlsu of Mr. QeiiKtkAr L. IIiu, Oerder aad Oloib
ating bought tho right for this end othor mmHto. I sms
Drereer, Waterville. before the 18th of May, 1868. where by
nowprtpwred lo IboiouGhly nBMtts Xntho* ,9,4*- f
etrkt attention to all orders reeelvad, and promptnese In the
•hsU stop but .short ilpio, and uU tboso wlshlof to haVoi
execution of tbe same, he preeohieatb aer.frnm n thorough Bods dressed will pisws Isavo thoir orduw at th* ZoUraad
knowledge of hli buslnees, added lo manr yoarn of prnotieal Bouao, or my puoo ot buslntss. Id Iht Pott Ollps BoUdf)«.
eEptrlenn# with the very best of KngUsh Dyers, that be will
be aoie to give tUe beet m sattslkotioo; end therefore reepeet. Nov Mnd in yonr Bedi,
fnlly asks a sharp of yoor kt nd palronace.
Now orbld.provtdttth'f bf*
"i Ooek flMlbora; ira
wdrtaDts.tislkctlon or mtko no chatgo.
r
Silko Dyed and FinUikd .
Towd.qiI county Rlihl. fw asisi
In flret elan style:—also ell Woelen, Ootton nnd^pilxed W.
" -...................................
trM.rvllt*, April1 lg,'l—
1
98
M-WZBOOTY.
Gootli, Klbbooi, Ttlls. rvathers, Shawls, Straws, Dresees,
(toats, Pants, Tests, Piece Oooda and Yams, of any nnd every WATUH 9ALB—iTHARDPAeTotsu’ ARp laroATW PTOois. A ch.iu*lobuy-neW WMebss.l lull priM. It-*
variety of shade.
Waiting yonr kind orders, t renaln, Ladles nod Oeattemen, .lybody should Mud for oltoul.r nod ,ri.. list, ilriu tWI
which will b. ssxT ru. on .pplteottoa to BATO.
yonr obedient a »vant,
S.rtlouUrt.
iV.fc OO..I8Hwovorrinal’, Bootoa, liosa. twOr

H

THOIMAM HAeOIV, Fit-

Agent — Me. DA VlD SHORBT, Main St fimiiiMoOooBTT—InPtob»t7coart^riTujBShir*«|Ul.
tM.ndHondtgr.r Hoy, 1988.

ITT- All Good, raorivod p.r B.llway or NxpniM lo^b»_pn'
8w47
p>ld on lb* KttlghUze.

iYMOLDT -

■

UotnM to Mil th. IbUowliq; twl Mtol. of tUU w*|d| tot'ia.*
coeds to bo ;lMod ,od Inloroot, vis.;-AU lb. Iat«sit m mM
word In .11 or'any port ot Iho m*I soUt* *f LsatZ* B^astoit
lot, of iVlulow, d(
O'nmp, ,Tha't n^flM ibsvo^ bq *^*^-**'*^^^k
oMtivriy prior lo< tbo iMoitd Moadoy of Hum a
Moll,« now*p.p«r pilntal. I. WttiHillH, IM ttl '
losutod moy .ttoaikt a Court .f IMilo um Is
0> ALL ORADKS AND qUAUYIM;
*.AnfnZi,*ad .bow p.uo.irMT, wb Iboj
should oot bo zrantod, A 0.2. DAK
Aaonitt wUoh will bo tbpnil tho Mlywlnf CtTorlU brands — poililon
Attest,*. BmoDiBOftsui^
■
•.'-"ri - " -----’•—l-' -------71—IJTfnTVir*
Castte MUle,
Kinniu
*!**
eecoad Nb^ny Of May, ms,
'

ooo

BARmfiXsS FIsOIXR

Engle dainoy, ,,,0
State MUls, (ALWAninaiAMa.)

Nor mk wholsa.1* mad nUU, by

Loyi^k dl Millikbn.
WritrvUlo, May T, 1889.

tt

TUB B PIPBR,
havlnx pstlslowd fbr
of sold il»MSMd.fot
pr.,ld-diM.Md,
for lb
Undsttnotolu BontoBi
on* undlvldod tulf of . lot la Ullolpa, intnUfifhitii,
lot.
Oneiinn,' Ttal
(hf
UlM*.
iMSdin Web
Oenn «f I
el
■■onAM.mnsywr

tb*t .

aiitt

iiilay
Nero C2Vbuerti0ement0.

NfiD ;2lCDertistmcntff.

FOB SALE OB BENT.

Tobacco Antidote.

'tVatowlllo IMtalii

MEDICAD AND SUBOIOAL OFFICE.
N*. 48 1-9 UewaiS sirc.l, ■«!«■,
r. W.r. PARJlLrORD gin*spMl.1 MtmUso to dls«Mi
A» iMOMrKXDEMT FAMILY NMW»!>AMI«, OaVOttD
the gmlto-arioenr
orgen., sod--------—
.11 chre^ »ad dlffli:alt
oftb
•
TO TBB SU PORT OF TBR URIOM.
• hi! r«t.-----------■
•
- ■.......... —^
DO were fogmarly oonaldered Incurable, la sufficient to commend him to the public ai worthy
r
PablUh<donrrld>7,b7
tho eztenaire patronage he has receired.
uf^iac.xi ^
se ‘wixo-a-,
DR. PADELFORD’S FEMALE SPECIFIC,
^
Bdltorf and Proprietor!.

D

lor Married and Single Ladie$»

Jl Frtt'$Building....Unin-Bt.,WattrtUU.
IrB.UixBAK.

RIMOLfl ODPtRB FIVE CRKTS.
kinds ofOonikry Pfoducs taken inpayment

[f#*» (illBbl'dlsoddtlnned tmtilall arrearages’are paid)
koe^t At the option of the publishers. '
skoi
FBIOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
Tor one•qiian,.(one Inchon the colomn) 8 weeks,
•uO
006 tquore, tb roe nionthi,
zjfi
one iqaaiOi eU moDtht ]
6.0#
006 •jnore, ooo yeor.
10.00
for one foorth colamo, three moothf ^
13 00
otie*fotirth eolamoi eii moiitbff
30.00
on6>fonitli eqlninn. dHe year«
86 00
fer on6*bttf eclbrno, toree moothit
20 Oo
oDe*btlt.60laiDii, fiz hioothBy
enfhzlf
one jeori
lor ono eoliUDD, throe montbii
36 00
one eo1o«o, elz moothe,
86.0
one ooloinD, one jeor,
138.00
^ gpeelel notleea, 26 per cent. hliUat; Reading matter netices
10 cent! a line.

ut

POST OPPlUB NOTIUB—WATBRyil.l.B.
DBPAttTURE OP HA1L8.
FestatBMalllaares dally at lOA.M. Olosesat B.IEA.M.
Angoata ijq n
>•
9.45 11
Kastara <■
••
■ 6.30 P.U.
••
6.00 P.M.
Ikswheganx «
■ 6.30 “
••
6.00 “
Nerrldgewcek,fce.
“ 6.40 “
••
6.30
Belfeil lfetl le/iTee
!»
'Hoad*/, \7e(lneBdn7»nd fridnjrntcS^A.Ma
OfloeHoare—from? A.M <o8l^ M*
C.B. MtrADDRN, P.Mh

LUMBER
BUSlJfESS.
ITH PI ANINH Mllsl. attaebed, with a Inute exceed*
Inx
LOO'J.O^Oft
per
month
of rough and drdned Lui
W
hw. Located .t'ivilll»mii|iart. P.. gor farther factlcalui
a

^Idrwl LqMaRB,P. O. Boxl,68*,-WllllMnipor>. Pa. .
Twenty years’ experience has proted It anperior to any oth*
er medleln'e
Irreguiarltiea, be. It la perfect'
5li for
“ suppreaslon,
................................................
ly aa& and harmleea, docs not break down the oonatitutloDi
but reatbrdi the patient to health and vlgbr. The constantly CARMATiaA'd, MBD0INU A3ID .Mldt.’BLL.ilVBOlIB
Inereaflug demand for this reliable remedy haalndnctd oato
IMaANTK.
put it within the means of all. Price 85 00A Urge and Choice Stock
Orders by mall or otherwise
promptly executed. Catalogues sent on leceipt of stamp.
DR. PADSLFORD la admitted by thp.beit medical talent of Carriage Dee to BoSibn. CUA^» J. POVFER, Framingham
the country to hare no equal In tlie treatment of Female Com* Nurseries,South Framingham, Mass. ,
^_____
plalut8,and it la no unnaual oecnrrenoe fbr phy^ansln rt-g
ular practice to reoemmend patients to him lor .treatment
when afflicted with discafes In hia apeclatty.
Ladies aillreeetee the most Mlentlflo attatttion,both medlThrough LUie to CalifotHia:
oally and q^rglcaliy. Board, with old and experienced nuraea,
Via Pan ant'd ttditr'dad. will be furnished those who wish to rcmtln in tbecUy daring
treatment.
The poor adrlaed free of charge. Pbyaiciana or patients
wishing his opinion or adrice, by letter, and enclosing the
nsual fee, will be answered by return .mail.
Sailing front New York
*
^ Uedlclnc'S aent to all parts of the country.
Iy47

AMERICAN HOUSE,

BOSTON, MASS.
The.Tery Important and eiteneim ImproVetbeDte
wblsb bare reeentlj been made in tbla popular Hotel, the
Ur|e*(ln Kew^England, enable the propiletora to offer to
Toartati, FamllUe, and the Traretiog Tublio. accommodation■
acd coovenleiteea enperior to any other hotel Id rtte city,
puring the |«tt enmmer additiona bare been modoor burnerourfQltea of apartonen4(i, with batb'.rg roomf. water cloreta,
Ae., attached; one ofTURa* magniaoen'
Dl paareoger einratora
the beat erercooatruct4.-a,cporoya gneata to the upper itory
Id one mloolte; the entttea bare been ncWIy and richly
carpeted.and the entire hoa<e thoroughly replenl»hed and
rafurnlabed, maklngltyinallit-appoiitimento, equal to any
hotel In the conatrTe
Telegraph OSce, BUiara IirtU and Cafe on the Brat hoor.
tFWtS KlOf!: k SON)
aptSmoo 46
Proprietora.
Cancer, Scrofbla, Dyspepsia,
Urtr Complaint, Itheumatiam, NeUrblglH, &ci| cored.
Book of 100 p»|«a, aent pbbi to InfAlids.
Addreia
OltKENE, H B., 10 Temple Place, Uueloiii Maaii

NORTH AMEEIOAN STEAMSHIP 00.

New Arrangement.

On the 5th and 20th of every Ntontll.

The Great New Englaiid Remedy.

Why Suffer from Boreal
When,by the useof ARNICA OINTMENT you can easily
kecur^. it has relieved thou»aiios from Bhrns, Scalds,
Chapped UandF, Bpradua, Cuts, Wounds, aid e*erF Com*
pUlnt oftbe Skin. Try It, for It co»U bm 2; :eotr. Be sure
to uk for*~*

JOaleU Mmlea Olnttm it.
For sale by all Druggists, or send your '*n dress and 85 cents
* 0.
'****'
It ft Co., Uosten, Mass., and receive a box by
to
P, Seymour
return of mail.
‘jly-rlO
DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PRODUCES GUAY HAIR AHD BALDNESS!
The use of
Hall'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Hesever
wUlrestoreit to Ito natural oolor and promot e Its ^wtb.
Our Treatevton tbo'llalrsent free by mall.

I’hewera for forty yeara Uiired. Price FVty Oeola per
Box, poat frte. A treatise on the inlaHouaeffecti of Tcbaeeo.
(h notices
—*■ Dorn the
- -------,
•*-- l«l«l
- refeienoet and
with
Press,
at*
--__ testimonials,
_
testing Its great tuoeets, seol free: Age4ta«wWnt«d; Address
Ur. T. K. ABBOTT, Jersey City, Kkm Jersey.'

OTHINO like if
W UtDlblftB. A logn^x to (be oa^jate, a pain
less eraouant. a gentle
*-------■ • stimulant
• To (he’clrcuia* ■ "

AT

HENKICESQN’S

ivi;^ lEidd£[:sTOR]c
t(Oi+D»itJt ihg PUit Oriiidg)

D

MEDlOALILLUimrA'flON!

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

LEBBAKY.

W
B

DcT^ctive Eyesight.

ALL THE MAGAZINES!!

Messrs. LAZABUS & MOBBXS,, .

IIENTlICKSOISr’S.

B:

GSMfiRAI. GRAiyrT

ALDEN BROTHERS,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

“The Blue Coats,

Bingley’s History of Animated Natnrei

Houses, Farms, Lands,
MILLS, TIMBER,

^

AsSertmebt of Paper

WATERY I LLE,

And how they Lived, Fought and Died for tbe'Union, with
Scenes and Incidents in (he Great Uebelllon.” It contains
over 100 fine Engravings and 600 pages, and Is tbe spioieit
smd cheapest war book published. Price only 82 60,.
I Times are very dull nod people won’t buy books unless they
aitn gft standard .wnrka and get them cheap. Agents who are
I wasting their tioiiflfln onnviuisiiig tor bigh-priced books of
which they can only Sell I'our* or five copies j^er day, will
please-send for circulars and see our terms and a full descrip
tion ot this work. Addreess JONES DROTI1ER9 k 00.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Wa\TKD—AOKN rs KOK

For the sale of their Ju*tly celebrated

PERFECTED
SPECTACLES
VBEQaALLED BY ANY

Br. Tobias' Celebrated Venetiaa Liniment,
1200 Royal Octavo Pages. 1200 Floe Kngravlngs.
who^e wondwrful cures, snre and Instantaneous action, In
DPRioiH oa>Tr.'S' se.60.
easel of.Cbrooie lAbeuaiattin, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
The Cheapest Book In tbe world. Kxeluslve Terltory and
Hums, Oolid, Cramps, Dysentery, etc.,htve asionKhed the the largest commUslon. Circulars giving full parrlenlar/.
oivllisud world. It Is no new catch*peoDy,bat au article that terms, etc ; also our fine poster with 50 sample Illustrations,
bos stood tha test of twenty years. The' enormous sale and rent free on application Address
rapidly IncrAsing demand is at once tbe surest evidence of
GOODWIN ft BEtTs, Hartford Conn.
Ui ustfuiocss andipopulniity. Try It and be oootiiced. No
(kmily should be wichoQt a batti'i in the bous.—hundreds of
dollars, and many hours of KOffering mty be siivtd by Its
rlmsiy use. Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery yl^ld at once to its
palD*curative properties. It is perfectly inoooeDt,aQd can be
given fW tbe oldest |ier«on or youngert ohiM. No mutter, tf
you have no eonfldenoe in ratent Medicines—try (his. and
And Every Description of Beal Estate.
you will b sore to bu y again and recoromand to your friends <
Hundreds of pbysietan's reeom mend it in their pactloe. No ne
genuine unless signed, ** 8.1. Tobias.” Price 6G cents per
hot tie# Bold by a«l Druggists. Depot, 66 CorUaud Street
New Ycris.
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N. ENGLAHD HEAL ESTATE JOURNAL

For their strength and preserving quiiitier. Too much ean*
not be Buidol thriisuperivrl'y over the ordinary glaues worn.
THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NG Wavering of the sight,
NO dizziness, or
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
. roffl »
_____
.DIM, tb., «. i«>UUilpbD8 pIMinol, Anting a r4ellat o
relief to the wearer, .na

GRAY’S

Prodaeing; a Clear and'DUtlnot Viiioa,
-

Arln rh.niltunil health, ilgbl.

They are the only Spectacles tlidt preserve ae
Well as assist the sight,
Is lodlfpensable to every Farmer, Buyer, Boiler and Owner
of Real Estate. Published ,nn the 1st «nd 16th of every
jy
n-ecmplo,
nopeddlertv
1,-81
In Mt. Vcjnon, Ohio, 7th inst., by Rtv. T. E. Jlonreo' month, at $l per year In adtanee. SubsfrlptLny race 1 d
Dr.
E. Taylor, of this vlllago, and Miss Sarah Ddlar* for six months. Elogle copies 6 cents. Tbe mea^ useful l^ul*
of Mt. Vehion.
ness papeHn tbe Country. Office 4 SCOLLY^B BUlLDINd
BostoniMafi/

IHarriageB.

0>
■4
Bfedol

TAX nilBT PREMIUM

or a Sllwwr

WAS AWAKOBO TO
, A
. MIWErrS HAIR RESTORATIVE ^
Kg By the N. II. Slate A^enltural Serlrty. at^^
Its Foirp hoMen in Nashua, irpL ]•••>
'BARR£TT*ffi

Vegetable Hair Restorative

RertAroa Gr^llalr to lls Netuvol Cetori
.the gvOwth of tbe llolr i chooxes tea (
^roototefoelrotiblnal omalo action i eradl*^
-■* —
noriiff and llamoni 'prvTenti^
llatrfrUIngouti IsasuperiorDreHlng. Jmg
^Iteiwtalns pp foiiirioua lugredlentt,
!w

^

WO^

Ai N. SaRIICTT a CO., i>fo|kl.fSff,
■AffCnEBTER, ttiBi

8oU by atl Druggists.

y

Ww. Diia and I. B. Ldw, n'alervfUe. and K. 0. lew,
dall’i Milk, h.ve for talo.
1,-14

STOVES, TINWARE, &o.

And gll Dtiorden leiaklDg from COLDS in
Head, Throat,-and Vocal Organs..
GARMENTS
This Remedy doek not’Miry up ” a .Catarrh but I.OOH<
KN8 It; frees (be head of all offensive matter, quickly re- MADE I.V THE
movlogbad hrsMthand beadaoho^ altoyaaid Bo«>tlica tbs
■Hrnisig beat In Catarrh: Is so uilldaid ngrccahte In Its Iliate»t Btyle,
effsota that it positively

II I N

Cores Withont Sneecieg!
As a Troche Powdop, U ptesaant to Iba taste, d nevev And a First Class Fit Warranted.
BauMates; wbeniwailowed, tnatantly gives to tho Twioat
tt^All Wort Gnaranteed to give
and Toual OxoAiit a
•
* .
■ EN TIRE SA'riSPACTlON>
Delicious Sensaiion of Coolness-and Comrort.
AM Goods will be sold at tiie Itrwest
prices^
Try it I Safe, Beliable, and only 86 Cents
jSpehinl attention given to Cutting Boys’ Clothing:
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address
COOPBU, W1L80N ft 0O.,Prep’ri
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE
sply*^8
Phlladeipbla.
I’hlU
tAi'l-ST ftt YLEft OF GOODS.
Wbotesale-Agento—Qeo.O- Goodwin ft C« ,Btt4( Brothers
h Bird, Uvslon; W. Whipple ft Co., Portland.,
GitR&iVEN & Wajson.
Ira U Low end Wu Dyer. Agentsfor Waternlle.
C..F OAaDKItXt. • - - - . u. B.
Wntenville, April 10,1S6B,
,lT€l|t lirClIIt ITCH I It
SOBAJCHI SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!^
In from 10 to 48 hour!
The lleh.l
eures
AVItontoin’e OlninnU
Balt nheum.
cures
7V|tenion*a Olniment
Teller.
oores
Whbaiwmtf Ointment
eures
Barhere* llrli.
iFlioatdn'a Olnimeut
OM Baree.
euros
'lV|ieatou*s Olmim mt
Every hind
eoref
lVlMatMi*a Otntwenl
•f’llamor like Magle.
^Hre, Otoulsabos; byBmll,<16e«nte. {Address WBBK8
A FOTTBB, Mo; )70 Wasblagton Btreel, Boston, Mast.
^SrsSldby dH Drogg^ts.
1867.
sply-»

AU loltw. Ibr advin maa* oaatala

U- Oa«a,HB.ajCaAlcoUttratt,Boatoa.
to theao who with te rotoala nadar

»**to^.A»aam»6«,

’

' .

ijfli

„
' ’ •' CStanrli OMi (o CmreJ.
•i!if**.** Mllt»w<>»»* <• «a*»,*»a»y dittiaa a# lb* Bow,
li*.^*** H>atoai/Ml|.a«td by tba taa -of 4bt wall-kaMa
T""r** '.ill'
>

Otrman SnvS {

A caraltally uidntetl Stodfc ef

Spirliig Go«>d%

To wiilch WB are coiutoniljc making aMUioni.
COBSIBTlltO OP
OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
everywhere male and female, to Introduce (he GftNUINB THE FINEST GRADES
WOOUEt^v
IMPRQfKD COMMON 8BN8K FAMILY MtlVING MAOIIINB.
This maebfne will Ktltcb,-hem, fell, turk, quilt, e rd, braid, Which ire are praptrad to nil or manufiiotare at ths
bindaod embroider In a m^'st superior manner. Price only
lowoil cosh priees.
•18 'Folly warranted for five years. We will pay BlOnO for
any machine that wlU sew e stronger, more beautiful or more eX'BEMEMBEB, tlmt we are paying special
elaslio seam than ours. Every second stitch ean hecut, and
. attention to getting up Full Brett Suits,
still (he cloth cannot be pulled apart wiebout toariog It. It
‘ makes (be ” Blastlr {.ock ^titobWe pay Afniuto from 75 to
or Spring ^ Summer Business
•200 n month and eipeosee, or a eommfeslon from which
Suits,
twice that aiDOontcsB be made. Address 8B00MB ft UO.
PiTvasuaoH, Pswn.. or ‘Bosrow, Mass#
Id all the Uteit ityles. Speeltl rnttenttou is slao glrsn to
irT’OAUTION *—Do not be iropoffd npoa by ntbev parties
C IT T' T F Jr &
palffllnff olff ifprtUfff eastdrwn machines under Ihe same
name or ofnerwifu. Ours Is the only geauloe and fvslly
tlen'i Bud Boy’! CloUifn#, In vrhlbh We guarantee perfect
praetl>:al oiheap maehine.manofaotnred.
etiHkellon.
enA-W'S
We have abo Mt IhuvI a good Stoeh of

Ready-made dothiag

Getafi^a Furmshiug; Goods

WHOLESALE AND KfeTAlL' DrftJOOIST,
ROOKliAWP, MAUnS.

ir Afitt Scstvyer?
Ml,! iavar u™ la ^ city of RookUpd. Knox CooBly,
fl.*'*.'-.
toAj'tor»*f, h.r lUkio nurriBw
the rick, kffd (far Had moraeipeileaat
la therutaoIbbBlioalo
. ... •aparfenotlalbeeulaolDbelioato
dlmaiei.uldSore. end Uleeri, and bu bko bean doaaulltd
In mo^r 0^1 of amldenti mb a. Barai,fitold, and ecnlMa,
than any bfbor perioA In STw EnplM, i^.,loB.|i*Mhn!
wlM
8b. h.! comptltd ■uecMafany„witt|-tha' mutS- Aa
ph,!lrt.BiIn Ih. St.tn,pi wbll at «Hi| anfrer. aad-tm^
doctors. From time to dine she hws WNtjtouiiffiefi fMM
tor
nor in certain
disensei
In her
own-ll&to
floolice.
.
louipounds
she has
for many
years
g Bafi&IrSSk^
obtatjed an vxtvnilve ial«. nod ti itow
nlro4d,as
wellnslnprlvate fomitl
..........................................................
of mefi
mefi
^ fit
••-*-•
of
.Roeklojofi- and 9fllwihr(ia*TiM
buiinee^ of quarry log rOkk and
ai “burning
- * lime, nod altonmong
en along
lalne. 8-' ——-»** •- * •
hqt whiieltwaa
whilelt
come 'hat
boll MVupJn old musUrdboxee. wHh*
out labeie or the nrlp .of ad.verltfemeuti, 5lUa Bawyer tea
celvtdordera for It from nearly or quite every Stole In the
Union. Tbe dennind finally btoomo eo extensive (bet she
was unehto to meet It, and she made »n arraniement with L.
M. UfrUOiNS.n druggist of UookUnd, to Uke ehnrgtof the
busiovisond supply the trhde- The agent it so wellMlIiflag
with the merits ot tbe Mediolne that he guarsntoee if to eure
all diseases tor which It la recommeniled,«nd any oue nka
jNvfsUntiiatiiecortlTngto direellons, end is hot •atlsfledjto
fnvlted to return the box,with half the contents, end thff
tnoucy nl)l be refunded. Full dlreetioai with each box.
^
RECOSIMENDATIONS.Th. follbwlnf,,.ra a few wlaolad from .tb. mallllndn of
ncommcDdatlon# la tb. pUMtaloB at tb. Ayenl.
i From ‘Mt!. Ellub4(h Coonib., BniB.wIck )
Bmamrlok, AnHI d.lMT.
Mild PAbTia; I reeMvad .ynur Mtar
.........................
lut ev.nlo( and w.*
v.f, glad ,au oonojuded to IM.ma iaiia your Sal,/ 1 tblak
I can do wMI with ft,and it wilt ba i|ul(a an acrommod.tlou
Ifiid avnyiblffg Mm aS3 ha! n.rir fbaSd'anyililag Ibai
briltd hi! kg a! that Salvo ofy.ur!, and wa bar. both fonad
II to ba all and .van mar* than you raoomntand II tob*. V/a
bttv. had It la Ih. famll, 6 or S ,rtJ., and I IH.d~aM4 II ibr
.vmylblng.tnd eta tnil,
w.b.v. n.V.r rduod Itotoo.l.
6 UM It fir w. ik back an J It aoU Hka'a'charnl'. Hf. Comb,
baa had a r. ver for. on hU kg for thlit, yaitt nif^'iAvtM ba
a orlpplt toKla,, If ba bad noi found a r.oad, In'jolSI' Salva.
Ilkarp! It haaird,and taka! ont ih< Innammatlob.broad
flr«b, and owelllog, and doo! fbr him all that b# oafralk; I
MM M M Mja w wm HlMMel Is Few M Ml. ■ .1
..e iLA-. — .. A.__A..
- n-,*
0.0 rco riumrnd It for . good many
tblega lb.t 'j6u‘Y.«|e»,
lot I UH It Ibr Iinrylbtng. I oonaidor UTnv.la.bte fi a nw.
tly. If ,ou c.n put thi! ttitlmony tog.lhrr,.Ddli'olbba
of Mr.lco to lou. you are weleomo' Ton c Mod mu largo boxe. If yon plaua, .nda-fAw-l t
on.!. I oan do b.tlor with lbi> large outar
• Yoora *c„XuitHTB Giiohst.
(From lh» Rtv. tria.H. Btlni«lihn!*b!,adw AT BnokiBMf,
Ualhk.]
thla Saftifio! ibai I Ukfk uikd Mfla gawykr'a Balv.aada.aaldlt It auprrISr lb aar othar. 1 obeotfull, rocommnd It t.
all in wabi of a good Salvo,
.
..
nx.ir.Uiiktaaxogss.
■lauiiar, 36,-186T.'
(Yrom 8..;|l. Sltt!on,or rrM|»ri,llt,l I boroby a«ll^r tbarMba Baw/n'a'SSri buaitSlaseaU.
lag on lb, hvAl df vaVtral yptoa alaadlof. I gladly
ETffidlidhH* 0?e»» k«d*."
'•“»<» *>' "•‘Mm
-

STORK,

OXiINTCjlT#

fin Smsex.

,
. IfreBV'r.;B,Blth!rdCUy;a'ostoR,lla!s.l
xhiato topurtlf, that I havaknown Hua Sawyvr’a oalv.for
toon than Ova yuara, and of Itahavloii bran aiimaafiill, nsad
,ln ^eV raa<!. I conaldar It a anpbrlor ottlol., awl well
worthy thoconfldvne* of tbost requiring sue bn r nvriy.
ta
-MM’ R. KiOMAiD Cwr, M. D.
BostdttVDse.1001,1887.

|From dobn a. IHtUii^hna, Fr—port, tie.)
Tbla la to cortlff tbsi I had a tumoi^n m, too*'.' |t wu
tiMr. abnot.thr.. yaer*.
a. UkaMln«r«ulBt>«alSto«iaAWH
i^erk 8-lto^ 1 sakS^dto BM taMsd
aiitsM to li^Hlsr Sa*'
I
tooogbt of It I____
ndel# ______
tub ik.
I tooogbt____
A gencm) hsooffmem of HnrdffSre, IfOn «f>l Steel, it with toe,nod ov.ry Gat,
Inmor with IW Saff.', tad (NAlS I Md .A tax Uw Mow.
Si^ti aftd
^uwiiiw,
,— ..-iviire, Ploi,! and I’lovr Caatlnga,
.ntlraly
dl—ppaattol.
We keep the
I'ldva, ell kfada Doe
trff Hnviland
Hurl
lieu 0". tidUMdutn,
Caatiogsy liorM JIo.!, Hons Baksa, Drag —
Him Fkwria'a Faivg givaTth. apaadlaal ralWf ud aitoff.
Biiket, Hand niikea, Scylhea, Scytlis
Sii.tli#, SHoveb, Hem, Forks, ei^
«H hlAth of Farmlns Iim>IeaMn m all kind*. It la hivelmibla
_
- _
In ih.'aarwiy.awdaHy
meiila. Spinnlne Tfhidw,
-------- -latoaiwlta
^...
' - askiari
6* »PPlW to tbayoMMaai
uiMt
L^/WiibfWkno adult lUuMa* wMbul IT.—Qtowlto,"
dow Qluu,
w.. • * ' Pomp*, •'
W., ihannddMfiwd haya aoM kaeraarMha fawyar’a Falu,
rffiffp Cgsins, and evsrything belsogine ts a
witbit ^ laat ale Bto»tba that aa. o be# kin*. JhRjBI*b*
.vinMdM..;. a,M.. —Ill,__
-Hn^ttafilli^torp^wlli
be^wid^y low c:.
oa fi..
nnKhav. trtod It apiek in raiy high yiAt m lia pxn
wtoe fluF, We wonld cell'the.lltteR'
0.
, tlM of Former, and nth«e tVAur.
' STOCK end PSIOiSS
RackJud,Ool.n,lM7.
before bnyliig.
Oub prilhf lUgg, Old Itob m4 hTool Skinhim tawyar, or * Adnl Kttl#,»‘*3 abd'la aolbdtiaiw call^
----------------- --. ............................................ . - . .j-jp
dtoad fba reaparAoriba
pnUie, ftValalrdX
io»"?:;hAHn,
•
lamb BEOS.
H^ad n to r—Bfy u sdaaMbk aerta. V<
WfUAiipi
________
36
..
!■■*“.»by ••‘TMd •ai4hy,ihal, aKaoiltaand
pkitodlQF.—Booklaad DatoedwT
*
. UrgST WATEBVILLB
fli'tdbi Moidk^B
I «u raoommtnd ailaa Fewytr'e Balva. Gfgtly. I bean
BtmraMdto s^ an dSttok. Ikr hdd^^fw pWta 11^ te
wlibotil u tqui.
iVi''............... rffi 0
(Froai BcT.Kglb'-Bbl Batkr.l
*
UAYlROlMtiWnsed the atoek
It la vlmpl, aa aot of Jtoilaaa and ilrhdn l(wmbaatomr
^ And ti«4a dP'CffAklES L, to
smy Iba^^l^batt^d^J '
‘ .^Sxnjdr'I would Inform tob
a tr-oat Vi
dball.v.fi. > b.
_________
tka
tha pifblle tiiat 1 ahalt
wblob It la rwomm«iuUB,'
. oontfnae'o heebon hand
e weU stlaatad nlodh of
eura tor oedtalby

Boqff fixid

S

Brets,

Camdan, For. I^lr, 1807;

Wa. tbawadliflif and
sas- tor naany yeaia#
"‘1fnrDiiVM,an
and- eaftllltw.
wutm, .
11 gk—ugradtpaaiiito
klu wa bait arar aMd i
Which will be aold et pfldbr Spi will doty eompetllKm. ReA'.E/#'. Ce«or,
1 ahall ebnthitfe to keep on hand a good aasortment of Ray. w. 0. Holnun,
Ref. Joaeph KallMb,
KID, GLOVE,
■ FBENCH ANDHEBOES.
Key. George Pratt.
WJOl* Uk f«<(grvnivAkIEBICAN CALFSKINS. PATENT Cfew.
...........
I.p.CiitdysU ww,
LEATHEK, SULE LEATHER, ke.Oapt. J. CibctoiBnd.wIK '
Oept, David
Aj^
For the vrholenle marketi Ittitll eoRlhinealaoTUf
...
Wm. .....
Wiiaon
lectare Ledlui', (iente and CliildreuV Wear,
of
aft
kind!,
to
ordef.
Xtfordey and Cotnuhllar nf Imf, QT-MR. M. R. IKILLETT Will conlInM'towiMkfol'me,
Geo. W. Kimball,
which U aulBolent uaurence that the work will he made
,
. WTAEUVILLE, ME/
0/R Mallard,
up In gofd atyle, . He wilJ'oaolJttiie lo svliclt. cFders at
Ephraim Barrett,
\owicn m Pk iieyFp'a BoiEnuan, MaB» SMBbT.^.
tbe Eaat Villager ' .
- t ^andur Wcek'd,'
TbofM* SoMI apd wUb
.'lt7*aitrAIiUNO dene in a workman-Uka manner, usa.'Henry Ingtohsih siM wllk;
*
. ,
Joauh Farwell (mayor of RecaUAd) And W^
'
and at ebsSt aWttce. '...
TOMA'rO PLANTS.
U. 0. Andrews (towtmisttr'uf BsokMMt-Ba'd WOb,
rODtrSTRORO'iud vlgoroaa TOMATO FLAIITB, InalkdHag
L K. KlinbaU apd.wlfih .
WlUIsm MeLMia
O aUUaaabato*mtto3aa toSMlaby d.aoORwlIf, at' bis
GhtBKlPIPOfrR STEf'EKS.
tf-yau dtoaite kssse tatodtosHae, wate I. AwF Mttoea sf
rtaldtan an Male atiwl, nut Oppaa DapaS,
Boaiaadud
tbay
wliltak*
ptoaabto
K’lwiatsniaidtag this
4«
witliarrlilib May 1. IMAMay d, MSS.
Bm4^
Tinly Woadanrfollbdvs'.
gTktlF-.ya„.boft..radto,p.b.^to^^^
D* IBD OITKWN. aA
‘ kavtxn A oo..
h.ouhiMnMk cm.
W
p«iM...ld....Wb.toC.aejm^_^^^^^^^^,

*

Shore, k

Bnbhers,

HHALD&WHBB,

Thu Great

for Children.

CoiH*Ii*i NO iHOnrHIHS! OB POISON

^ wbMbtb# tdiida.

\aAje Just I^eaeived

Wantmd^ AgonfSy put noBth,

Silver Plating Z^ald

AVfD rU.T'LP BY
Xia iKL Robbllxai

[Fvoih'llafitarat.nogcra, Freepdri. Mt"1
. ...
----------^Frta|orf,Matob1<',1l66.
’.-•L*'!"! “’i
tlHPilildadr6lh»ta wb(rh
oonid b. giv.a at th. .Sfobno, of Him S.w,*r’a Salv*. la
ourlng^awtgfy (oa^ Uoeiihr oreiluig.rtunt.od.Boy.

INDISPENSABLE FOR LADIES
ngf Ouido^

a beautiful artlqle for the a(>slstahce of ladies In band eewinf,
not only protecting (lie finger from tbe nxly prick of the
De<dle.bot. being provldcri wfrh a Bii, tbe stitches are made
wlih K.XA’iT RKQULAKI'^.aadtNdsiASCD aApiPirr Ital•o keeps tbe point of the needle In per
Forsfi
fiindbof Embroidering and Ortfeheting if is ibvsiuauie.
The QUIOK inelegantly rilver*plated,and vll| itil at slghl
toeverylady. Bent to antv address, by aallyon iceeipiof
26 oents> or solid rifveryfov To cents#
•
Ageati wasted in every (own. Terms afid ample for tS
ceotv. tibersi discount ;o the trade. Address N1LB8 MAN
i%TUl----------UFAcTURINQ
CO., 56 Wate? ntrsei, -Beetou, Mass#

MISS C. SAWYER,

UVom Mr ,* Mra. Wat II. K.nd.11, raNport, Ha.)
Amoy tho ni4n> Salvka. now In gad, Mlaa fiawyoi’a altad.
Ffl-^fbant tor timoat all iha aOhAa ahd pala. Iba hBaatn
mil, aib alllTotoA wllb For'Rhaneiatiam, Laat Jolala,
Herron a Headacht, il givoa ^tool'rolkf. Webav. aatak
toi MvumlyMra. ud And (t.^alUHas rkmwiy tor baru,
aosHa.. jprf Ib^t, a«U rhiMm, aw.lkdMBla, ke, k*. tS*
ohMftoll.v vutaalih.iid If to Ibaphbll^ Mng parfMlIyaato
ud good tor man, mor. tebta than wn barn muttonad.
w
.
Mi.-fc Mas.' Wn. n. Kuna
Ft:tpoi4, Httoh lT; 1466.-

TNSTA^TAMBOUSLY PUtee Copper. Bmse, Germra Silver,
•
A»D
J. Broexe, fto., with Puto fillwr: ttmxes wove Plkteif Ware
M good
new^ nod if ored regtitarly for^clean^ig It prevents
Dejng w(
*‘■’*
*" *■'
“
- wrCftN'Ii
OlMnipg nod Ptfilshing Purr Silver W«re. No tomily on^e . In every Hiriety........... We are also agent! for th.
using It will ever do wfthont It. Itiitbeonly genuine 8IL
EAPIRB SEWING MACHINE.
................................................
TBliPLATlNO
FLUID In tbe marketf
.................
Allffiei
otfim are hare
and worthless Imitations, and most of them are dangerons, Which we can reeomB nd as gaoT as the best.
deadly, pohloocas compounds of qulcff sliver. BUY and ore
call aha le us -efore pnrahaabig elseffhere.
noneipt Fhaw’s, which Is the origlaaland only leontoei and
is foh Mle by Drogglste every where. Put up In loa. boUfte.
Ptioo 6P ots. Bampies for trial aent free by malt on recetot of
25 ets. t'o pay for paokloff and postage. Address J SHAT,
Sign of the Big Shears, Main Street.
Chemist, 90 Blm Street, Bridgeport, Coon. Agents wanted
every where.
WATEKVILLE.

XotkPatohei, FreckleiaadTan.

****•■•«• l^eMriiBdp.inuD.Bts.llof In lb* VoMX OAit*
^w**meB»adall Mbor Blvaklraal ■orBaaonioBto

I fclwayt re^tvl^

...

.
pi)t vy ik ^oiESr At
% iftx. M 6ti:, ind $TM Sacli.
A great aaVliif U made by lakling a Inrga box.
PBBPARID Ur

Wo tdn.dkll ,M at ont
nARDW.AItE

PeatbB.

Catarrh, Htadaihe, Bad BCtnlh, Uoariintu, Aatkma,
Bronikilh, Coughs, Dtafntu,.dC;

*>•*#». Aaayorlaietoriw.tat,4hro.,Mrt niablMblto to

J

Blank Booksi Diaries, Stationery,

W

DOW eontlnB)! to doiotf hit eallro
'*"*'**hB4«i»h».Btor«U dlMBBM iBoldMt to «h# (haato

.

s££ IhNiiisi df lioffodl ]b'6oKs,

Gardner A Watseny

Important to FomaloB.

J y

MISOELLANEOtJS B00K8.

W

T.V:i

lemedlts, never producing a bad tBtcl,

Wlll.bf toond i| large and wtti selected'atocli'of

n l4 PtoPBrsdb.v^lsf PAWXBR.rrb* bu BMitwiidhir
own extontl,. Irtttdent of lb. &k, for aeariy tornii, yure
ulib tn^ noama. . .
.
.
'
1 ’f6e prl’ic|Biddl,..rf.fMabWh tbl!fpl'T.I(too«BMMB4o<|
tloD.a pirspiratory prepamtton. an anll*billoaa
te which are added, as publlshedf
kte, '.bUbleTni, KtaMBBtllam, PI|m1 BoroBitor Old Ukor,,
medicine, a stomaohle, a diuretle, and an alter*
Self Olieum, Sproia., Rnroi, reMr^SoAi. l(elon«, Pimpin’
atlve. Socb ato the aekBowIedjnKl end daily J It NEW AND POPVLAk irVRKS Br,,ipalu, Sore JS,w, e.tbor'. Itob.Dnfbew, Roll., Kla#proven properties of TARHANT’d t^llhrvita'
worm,. L'oipr. Bltaa^of lBiwo(!,Oucor., Tonthache, KanebZ.
cent Al^ltKlBIVT. Bold dV au Dauffnaid.
Stir. Mppler, t.pldn.11,,. RptoUea Bnuli.lteh, Setld Head,
ANIt AbL TIIK MAMAflNIia;
-to.thlD,!, Cupp«d liudr, B..U!,, On-!, Brnl..., Crenp'
Omeked Llpi.iud Streaoa.blldrtB.
nd Herb lllllcre are a snrb'
ll. a.ANHI.BV’M nootWNf
nevtr r.ll, toenr.Kb.UBWtlrailrptop.,ly.ppll«l. Rob
a He fbimai Itumota <d
remedy fbr LItef Cofhpiafalnt ail
wall with
wllb !beb*nd
tbebtnd Ihrro
Ihtv. llmta.day.
lima. . day. ■ laidwotoV iWid
it on1 Will
thq Blood and. Skin, Scrofula, Dy^pria, oosTivenFsa, mdf*
IPb.a cartd pelekd IlmBi. For I'll.lfS it hat I _____
gestlon tiahodfcc, Heidtfehei and Bilious. I^/««s8s; General
10 bo. ior. remad,. r.rroni Ib.t have Iwea MBIoltd thr
Debility, lie.' Thfy cMhri* tfak ayxdittfti^late Che bctorii, In UM ;in cdffiindn sehoehi,acaUeiDUf, nod Oolleiet, with
iVu':.*":*.apiplkaUod., far SHYrestore the adpetite, purely Ihe blood; sti^ngthta tbe MMy;
, full assortment of
J*
*®“S«r*i all.,log lb. IndatotoathHi pad
knd thorotfguly
it Ij realsi disessesef all kinds.—
3Dl.Uai Iht palkat. lor VU.tPPKD IlSNUS lt>rM4Mwb
GKO 0. GOODWIN k CO', BtfliM, Bass. S^dd by XII Dragcun Immedlal.v I t.f Ihora «tih «A LT 1111KUM oblala ibla
gists.
Salva.tiid
Ihay will And If Idd.lWbk.
U
l! nod Inapid.
ninItofDealjr.aBd
8d^6ii'UI.A'Vad~f6M0lts'.
CkMCifn'
PICTl/RES IN GREAT VARIETY,
!)*.T?>"!*
»•••*
IfTho
bMt
Salve rv.r In
Four Mtgaiflccntly llluttraled Medleal BooktvepntllnlDg
sao..ti,N nREAST ..d
Ifnportant Physlologkal InfbrmatkM, for«^t(it^ tVomen, fnelndtng OhrnmM. Steel Kn'graviDg^.
in'eraTlDg^. Card fhnCegTephi poi, but kor. to .Sbtd rtUrf. RORB or WKAK BVIW—ttab
sent free^ reeelpt of 36eta « by addreisioil JMt. Joax Van*
Stereoscopie Views, etc.
il on Ih. lid. (.nfly, ouo. or Iwk. a da,. Onkn AmDiom br
fiiRFooi, No. 90 Ullntea ilaee, N. To 0 Ity,
inttini It In iba aaraon a plMoorool:oa. .Var ri!IA>NR tbi.
And
ho
Inlfglte
Taiftly'
a •np.rlorjo aavtblaS kaowa.^ For PIMPXBB'MIa acU Ilka
“ The Great Pin'Wonn Remedy."
a tdarm. Por RURNd
at one.
URNS and
ap-* SUAbDS-appli^ha Salva
IfOSil tootfbletoroe and dangetens pee^, Pin*Worms. or
and il tlT.i lmmmli.1. ralkr. For OLD bOBBR, appl, i
TOILET ANU 'FANCV ABTltLES.
flay.
'
d
t
any other Worms,are lafcly and thovemBMy expelled
roi
oa lloaiM kWB Crmi...-r..r Sore, or brulw. on
froip the system by the use ofHr. UouM'e Plv'tvovm >4 yv*All of wIrHti
wliMti oftl*
wftl' be s6fd nl 'tow
'hvw as
os ggn
gSn he j^rehased
br
Call
la
Ihli
Sale,
li
lnnlaal;l.,
and
bar
a>taiiUhlBX
a
np, without iniuy to the hebith of the moat dvllcate oblld
elsewhere,
cbfJiW iftoibbM on ho,lb-. TbU Mvw baa worked-NwoNia
oradpif; FcuroiJ ve^able. Warrantod te effrey
0.
waf Inlb nbloti.ty, and la a nf. atid'aaia iBBkad, Ibr all tka
GOODWIN k CO., Boston. Uasi; and all dregglwg:- nice
aboT. allmenia.
HA-TSTO-IITGIS
96g'gs.

Y^PL0tSfjBNT#-ffl5 (o
dXy gdarefiteed. Ufafo af
In Boston, 14th Inst.,-Mr. Edward T. Moo.ly, aged 80 Jjf female Agents wanted in every tWwn*>deBcrlptlVe etreff*
rears, formerly Editor of the ^liddiesex Journut, >Vo< lari free. *ddresa X. 0. Rand ft Co. Biddeford. Me.
bum.
tNTFU.—Agents to s«-fl
sell by sample, a OOUDINBD
B. P. HALL ft CO. Naabop, K. U. Proprietors.
FOUAHR PLUMB afid LRVEL; something new and very
48
saleable Needed by ctCf)body, f reat Inducements offered.
For terms address W. B.'BATCHBLDfth ft CO.. Pittsburg, Pa
INFORMATION.
iTkft.
Information gai,raDtoed to produce a lUsnrlant growth
IIROPLB to want of, and Agents who are •filling all kinds of
.
Nearly opp. WilUnras Hon^o, — Main-st.
hiirupon a bald bead or baerdlesa foee, alsoareelpe Ibr the
^ Nowiiig .Mnrhlnee.are requested to address me (with*
removal pt Pimples,Blotches,Ei'nptlooe, etc., on the skin,
stamp) for greatly relueed orloeaatid terms.
DEALEOBIN
Imlngthe same soft clear, and beautiful, .can be obtained
_______''
J. K-PxAXSotiVy box 4,Ohariestown,Mass.
without charge by addres/ing
;----- O'reaieal (’urlosiiy of (be l9tU (-eulury ! .
* TU08. r, CHAPMAN, CasMiST,
onderful Hlectrte Plah—It plkahxs ail! Sr mall,
Xj.^'Jep
Broadway, New York
lOets. and stamp; 8 for 24n. Address the Inventor,
NATHAN llALf#, Weft MUbury, JUssf. Q^Ageats wanted
Jackson's I'Ja'rarrb Snnff
in every part of th|^world. ..£8
AND
AND TKOI'Hf; PUlVDGR,
A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
GENTLEFFE-N'S

tna ONLT’BMtlABtl aiHKDT (br tbiMfe aaowR bu®«t»>»Tiotii OB th. ftieeli" Pent,’. Moth .Dd Freckk LotloB.”
Jhyytrt OBl,b,DE.B.0.riXM,49 Bond |(, N.w Yoik.
ll>iold«r„/wli»;
OinSS

iki you have a 11^^# eooiiTnfng soolhlng abd healliir

ikgtwdlvkC ^ fbmvdy at
H PM»evllie,«^kBO dattgetote
•s?***.

AGENTS WANTEDr.r„'.'£'J:'?^;?ET. T

YOUNG MEN.

For College Journal &e., addrefs.
Id
W. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor.He.

ARRANTfcD to remote All Dxsikxfbr Tobacco, or mone^

This great remedy is an exeeilent appetfMfJWit returned.
Imparts lone and tigor to the ayatem. Isiffffifnftf anl

Or the day beforo, wlien tli^e dates full on
Passage Lower than by Any Other Li' e.
DR. J. W. POLAND’S
address D; IV. (*ARHI.YtiTpN,’ Agent;
■WKCIXB
aOMI»OTTNt> Fed lalormation
177 Weal Sircel, Wew York. ‘
cures Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs. Dyptheria, BronehlUs. Spit* W. H.TTBBD. President.
CII.43. DANA, YIee PrM.
tibg of Blood, and rnlmonary Afleclions generally. It is a !«•
Office—54 ffxctfangt Place, New York:
markable remedy for Kidney Complaluts.
This mKdiclnb Is friie from an/tblag deleteriona, pleasant to
the taste, safe, yet sure and (ff-^vein IttacUon.
______
_ TheoNLT wdik tff (he kind issn
By ilon Henry 0.
Doming
An IttvAlitable MeUlrtne fbr the Purifying of the ed under
ti ■ the
‘ sanction aotTby theauihority of Grant himself.
Blobd.
The author is well known as one the moat brlltlaht writfcia
andpleqaent oratorain (heconnt^; Agnets will find ihla
DB. J. W. f OLAND S HUMOR DOCTOR,
onebt ihb niostlntensely Interesting blegrmpmea ever pub*
ni(h prtoed.ad lo«priced; PaperCn’rtidnf; CnHalaShtdei:
A PosIcItc Remedy for all kinds of lluinora.*»Scrofula,Scui* lished In America, and willmeeC with a ready sale. Forptr*
.nd’0eM.ra.. A eylwdMimtlmentar
'
Ty,8aU Khenni, Bryelpelat, Nettle Rash, Dolls, CArbundes, liculara address
Dlcerp, and all Obstinate Afftetiont of the Sklo; Mercurial ^ . 9.8. SCRANTON A 00., 126 AjgrJnm ft;, Hartford,CL
i^idTtijaE FBAiem,
Mse.’isaa.and erery Taint of the System, oriKlnatlug in the
derangement ttf thb DIH^tlVe Organs, rli.—Billlous Com*
Gilt B|aeli WalndLanff Rosewood.
ilalnta. Neuralgia, Nerroua AffieoOoDS, Headache. Languor,
C.A hkknblUM!
17011 “ I’KUPl.K-e BOOK OF IIIOa;ll.4PHV,” bjr
dOis of Appetite, Depression of Spirits, and CostiToiutsi.
r JAlikS OAKTON, ihe“l’tlo.. of Blographwa,” Sont.lning nVeiof dlatlogulHt.a p.rBona of .11 .g.i .od dtfdntr ea, women us well
ment A handhcroe octavo book of
StrewaTHEDTXNO ooreiai.
over 600 pages, liluBtppted with 12 beeutiful steel engravlngii
A ^ec(^c ReMedgJhr Diteaeei of the Reproductive
No competition. Agents say It aelle fastest hah aV]aBook they
Orgam.
cTersold. Terme liberal. Sentl/ot descriptive circular.
Afain~St.i Vateryfllet
ASif
_____^ ___ A- 8. UALG k CO-jlLsitford, Conn.
It hnpasjjj^ne and rigor to the Uterus, and glrea renewed
om p.o.
AJVTKP—KVERYWIlunE.—Good Agents for our new
ritailty to rae, whole ay stem. Alleasesof Da iLii/peculiar to
§pecial Notice
work “HOME BOOK OF WONDEitS ; ” also for “A
Fimalxs wiU'tind a aoreriegn temedy In this compound.
tliRH3'..;.t3,-()0»,».ri
#1.26
for,il mo.; .76 «. fSc S mo,;
NEW FAMItT PHOTOOUAPIl dlBLK.*’— tor terdfs, id*
Thefollowing aflboilona are among tb'osb Ibr which It Is
la i. Il
pcbnilarly adapted :~’Painful .Menstrual Dlsohaiwes, Suppres. dress A. BRAINARD, Uartlord, Ct.
T6
(hoee
afflicted
whh
Sion of the .Menses, Profuse MdnstrUatloh, Lebcormea o^
031^. A dciiOlit TvqilirBil of ttraiigcrd,
oor acskats waatko for i.oaisiAH’s ms
Whileit Ulcerated Uteruk, ftbt
iy 47
TOKV OF THK TKITKO tiTATKm^ffbfif its dts*'
covery ro the close of Andrew Johnson’s adnilnistratfoo; in
fhh itVfIff Oftia ul 8 o’elocl i,a., dad elSMt .
one royal octavo volume ol 800 psgeFi'lllnstrHted by four bun*
IRON m THE BLOOD >
.at Sr a.
dred <-.t)gravioga on wood and twelve engravlogs on steel: enThe necessity of a Jue proportion of iron In the bloei l| well' rirely new.
For specimens and terms, apply to T. BKL*
KNAP,
Hartford,Ooun.
bowb to all medlt-al men; ehen It becomes reduced froei
ny rause wbatereTcr, tb^wholc syettm auff^rS, the weakear- i HFKTH VVAATFO for the' UKARINISOK THB
All the Piotorials I
.‘A ' (;R FBN.—The greatest Book ever published. Its con*
pari being first attacked, anu a feviiug of languor, la-^situde, tentsare
deeply Interesting and sboulci be I'Altf{Ft}l!li Y
anlall goneness ” prerades the system. StiuiuMntS only It HW by-evi-ry one. The immense demand for this great
All the Great Story FapSn!
affbrd tempdfary rkllCf, dbd bare the same cffrci as girio:; a work staropB it the most KtJt't-hf»kFli|. iiOOR OUT. It Ol^TlCIAntS,
For pslt at ,
is
decidedly
the
HOOK
FUR
TIIH
TlillFH.
It
fully
niu<*
tired horse the whip instead of oats The true remedy Is to trates OLI> IRKI.AKO, abounds m ROMAKdF, INCI*
AND
supply the blootfalch.the necessary quantity of iron. This ORKT and U !T, bhowlng the FATRIOTI8M and OK*
OCirLlSTf,
VOTl(>:V,the TllUlTH and FKRVOR, of that waittt*
’’an be done by using (he
hearted pr'opfe. contafoiDgdfOpsgesandoverlOOiDilS'ratiOBt,
•' '
• Also
FBllCVIAN hVllUPi
bound ill cloth, yrren and gold- PrlceffS. Agents wanted
protected scliitioo of Iron, which ts m prepared that It as* everywhere. Excluaiv, territory given. Fend for circulars
Tlie Dmton Daily Advertiser,'
0^
iiARTPotib,
CONN.,
simllates at once,with the blood, gWIag strength, rigor and Dd sample copy. WILLIAM FLINT■ 268o. 7that.,Phil’a.Ha.
The Stmi-iyeehly Adverti«er, •
• »i>K AtiiK.V'rtN WAihTFO for our autboriied lllus*
new life to the whole syatemi
«
Crated PKUSONAL HISTORY OF ULYcSKS 8. GRANT,
itrid tho Tbtifedfly Speeteiot.
To take me licine to cufe diso.’isds odiuifioned by a iiyficlehoy
by Albert D. Hirhardsoo, Author of " Held Dungeon Respeciftflli aitnofinei fo ^hecitlsrnsof this piiee and vfeln*
of IKON IN TIIK BI.OuD, without refioring 1; to the sykthm ,
arid l''i:Cape,” and " Itevond the Missisalppi.” Maierial
I(|,ihat*(h»y have appoluted
is like tiyiUg to repiiit R bulidibg when the fatindatioti Is gonb. gathered trom persr nal observation In (he Field and through
AN EiCTttA
Ad eminent dlrineaaya : >• 1 hare been using the* PBltU* i-hanneU oueneil bv
VlAN NYKUP for some time past; it uires me ne^t vigor,
buoyancy of spliit*', ela-ftiitF of mu^clfi. ’
Phampblets uuntiiniug ceriiflcaresotoureii and recJmtnendd • himsdi A live, origloal.spurklihg work, containing impor*
ticDS from some of the most einlnent |ib\siciau8, eltrg)men tantdofeuineota and Letters on Civil and Military matters,
and others, will bo seat free to ally address.
riobe Ihp War. never made public. Filled with Engravings,
dUST RECEITED
‘Sell the best.^ For circulars,apply to AMEUIOaN PUBLISH*
The genuine his ** Px&uvian SraiiP ” blown In the glisa.*
INQ CO/,if«rford,Conn.
*J. P. DlNdUORK, Proprietor,
MAIig- STHEHX, .
At HENRICKSON’S.
A No. 86 Dey St:, New York.
VGKNT^AVANTKD FOR
.
I
Mm....
.-a rr ■„
Sold by all Druggists
Solo Agents for

THE ERROHS OF. TOUTH.
Those who are aefTerlog from Itie abore should precare Pr
Bayea’ Dew Medical Diok, tnUtled
TUB 6C1EN0B OF
UFKorai{LrPUE8iSHTAT10N,'’orBpplytothe author ef
that Inralnable treatise.
Impaired manhocd of middle-aged people perfcetlF rbttored.
Prcrentatloo to Conception, Pregniinuy. und Jrraguluritiee
and all Complainta of H*omeb Billy ezplkined.
Thia book contains 800i>age, printed on flae paperi IUuaIhtt>
cd with beautiful engravingit boand in bcaDtlful eloih, and
fi UDlvmally prosouced the beat medical work In (he world.
Sent to all parte of the eouatrv by mall, aecutelv sealed,
postage paid. 00 receipt of price^coly ffl.fO. Addrisa Dr.
A.ll.IUYE8,No. 4Ualflncbatrevt,or J-IJ. DYBR A CO.,
85 Sebool street, fiostoigi
Tor all the Protean form of Diieast oiigioatlng In
N. U ->Dr. H. can ahmysbe consnltod In the strlckest eon*
fldenee fttm 9 o^clock in the moiolng ontil 9 eMook in the
8C BO PUL. A,
ereoing.
such as Salt Busnif, Camcib, Consumption, fte., there U
liiTiulable secresy and certain rclelf.
IlGUEMUBR Ko. 4 BulUneli^Slreet, 'Boston, orpoalte nothing can equal tbe purifying effeota of Iodine wbeu ad*
ministered in a pure state.
BtTore House.
apUy 46
Dr. 11. Atidera’ Iodine Water
is a pure solution of Iodine dissolved In water, with a advent,
and is the best remedj^r Scrofula and klndr^ dlMiases ever
anm'The place to tecure a Ihorougft-Jluiinest discovered. Circulanmee.
J. V. DINSMORE,
Education, including Boolckfeping, MathemaI Dey Street, New York.
Aid by Dniggisti generally.
4w 47
tiei, Fenmamhip, Commercial Law, ^c., it

at Worthington, Warner & Smith’s Bangor
Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
InttUule,.
* .
To any penon aenrlin^ the nnmet oj the young men of
tlrir acquaintance we wiU itnd a rplendid piece of Pen
wotk by nmit.

Mltoa SliwU^ptMp^fii

Nuw Book Store Column

Q R T -A. ]Sr T

:isroTicEs.

HR

ONE OF THE oldest AND BK9T EStAOLlBHED

BOSES, DAHLIAS, OEEANIUMS,

DAF’LR.Wiag.

TBilMI. '
TWD DbLtABS A YEAB, IN ADVANCE.
*

5

ZZ, t86^.

OUS
.6lir& to .EegvUite the Bowelt;
■Bbyt itt 'riHn J corrects Acidity of the
StoiMuA, Kinked sncl ud wdoh - children
BTKOXO and raiLTHT; cmres'Wind Colic,
CUl^iiig, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
sir complaints arising from 1h« eObsIs sf
Teething. Coll for Mother MmCe^e Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you are eaft.

Sold by Dnigtdsta and nUTlealars in MedIpine.
4i. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent ten the United States.'
VIWMWD
and Dknond Uas^wUb Idiiagtto sntoih, I
r ansRiwTV.TowtsBdiistijS^^—.

Liitoiabiil^

OXYGRir INHALATIOW.
nnonio OATARKir, 8nnoYiJ[.s, coifsoMnioit .nd

ofOKItOHIcrmogSSBS (intod !n<(e*i.fBUy by
C .11 form!OXVOKNI3!I!D
INHALATION.

Remod, nmkib, expit!!, to .11 taste at tha ooealry wlA
full dIroetloD!. Rood Kir etronw-. I’atlenSi dealthir odVtM
u ,. tb! Ananl HTaisi.ni H.waeiiiixyof enoh cbm, whb
onl ordnTnxibo lODod,, will writ, ont • fbll daaorlpHon of
IbeeOM.eBid o-^oloM one dbllbr 'o oanreattontlM4Mto* krak U Chaoecy 'tr.,BeaSoB
wH. a.. aooaM,M<pCONSPMPTIgN (HJ^TlVNLfflbOTjro

Vpkaea'e Fresh Meet Gera Btr

BaonoRiai AfneTiona,la pi—crlbMaad r—oMarudta by
Pbyaklana all over tb. eoontry, and la p.ifortolag aaoivnraa
than all otthar minadlw nomblawl. A tiial will ooevtann tbn
moetakopO^. kl abottla) alx tor W. Brat by XxptMa.
Chouleva fNo. Bold W 0—. O. Oooamx k 4)o., IB naMvar
81., Boatoa. ud all Pntgglstr.^

A, CHAMPLiNy

X&WflS'jat :*

HsUh’s Block, West Wotsfrille,

rpHB IIKAUKa
_
isPOOI..
.vsa’MBOM, abSbJIM^ xxoAiKLirrsii-iBioQfs; fla4’;0(nA!ffiil
I torTOlWaHa
BABB8whtobdMtiMlbaauBlypowar.,ud ti^ imaadto
—uu-nA...# —e.««^d —.u
■Btnut. hABBIAOB. vabbaeu taeaes afiaNaf. Addae—* lUWbM»ta*ta*b1tae4g p»faOaad«BbMd ayoa^
n«tWIT0V>IBswaid Aaaaelettoa,IWlad!l,'^ AtSTa.uST"^
OAKBKIBI k Wknm.

—nSiwi,

L W. PlMUKS A OQ.,.

At

*

' WltobulS'Agent,, Pattland, Hr.
. %
'B7*Tki, valoAbls SsUs i, iq^d bj aU *s»l fs l«,iisAfr
eiua.
.1
Slots
I

Ik

Slie iWflil,.........J«ag
F.^Xi

000138.

k>. St n. oAtLEitv
M* JnA''«)^enli^ » tpttntntl Iloeftf

W. A.OAFFREY,

Nev fall Gooda,

E. C. LOW,

HASUFACTUnKn AKD DKAI.hB I»

iklWttt dlflWr«Dt qouHtlcs und tbadetf SaoprwM Olotha,
4liKt»t4oal<tlM «nd sbidet; Popl1iify»t«MiAn4
AlpftoMs, pUldi and arripat; Mohalm,
plaid* and atrip**) dSffcrwnt qualU'ci and
•kadH; 8k««U,a fnil 4lr.*: Balmoral
lUfta; yiaaB*]a,a(l kind*; Cloak*
kt Ut*at b(jl«a; Z«phjr
Variltdaaad WooUan Yarn*,
a be*l aaabrtmvot poa*
ikte{ Coracf*.floap
ffcirla. Ifotwry,
UloT*a.llr*ak*'
fiat Cap**)
iMlaift Kaadi, Babtaafand tbonmiida af other arU*
•la*
nnmarova tonantlon. Alaoa fall line of

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c.. ,

PURE 90DA AND CREAJI TARTAR*,.

Bo<«wood,Mttliog»ny,nnd W.lnutnuria Oankeu

Oat of lowBOi4.rspromptly sttrnd.d t».'
03^ Physhslan* Prescriptionr carefully compounded.
Oat Door South of the Pbilhrlck House,
,
Kkbdall’b M^i-il Ms.______________

Oeblnet Farnltore manufketared er repel red to erd*;

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.
wild
DR. BOUTEI.f.E,
W'ATEBV1I.UB, ]»£.
Residence

BOOT AND SHOE STORK.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

on

1 kiara thia dap hooght tka tnteraat of

Gdunsellof dt LatV,

f. W.' HA8RBLL

P. TV. Sanders.

■W’A-TEIl-VII.X.ld,

Boots and Slfocs,

DU.'G-

althi oldstor* dlroettyoppoaltalboPoftOfflc*.
All aceonati'da* tb* lat* flrjn of lUakell ft Maxe being In*
•ladad In tho abor* sale, I would request,an early puynient.
1 shall k*apooOftantljlnator*a foltiftsaortmeDt of goudt
f
LADfE’d ASrO CHILDRBN’ft WBAII.
•flftoboataaaavftAliU*. Purdcular atteotloa will btglTSD to

Jd^ecLder

• ' -

PALMER,

du’StofftM wiilie. to Inform th. pdblle genoTillytliat
th.hu
pnreba.id ihr iir.eroflE of A. II. Uuck of .he late
_____ purchased
Oim of
over
A. a. BUCK ft 00., .
AI.DKK’S
.n:WEI.RY and will .ay thtf parcha.-er> will Snd al my .tore—the bnlldlog formerly •eeupied by
STOKE,

Chlotaform, Ether or NiIrons Oxide Gns ndinliiistercd when desired.
M

OeVLTST

AND

A If K I S T

AT MAXWELLS',

. Ai.tifieial Eyes Inseitedi without Fain.

• a rnperlor qnallljof

Zy No charge (or eonsoltotlon.

•f^eatmenl fur Catarrh,
OF' IGF. NO. 110 (lOl'nT STBKRr, BOSTON.

BOOTS,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

andof thelateit

PAINTING,
MBIT TORE STTLB,

.ALSO

CaMathig of (ha following i-

h;.“e&ty
^ntinurs to meet ell oMer*
Id tbc nboTt! line. In e man
ner that ha* given hetUfat*
tioD to the boar emplo>er*
for a period that Indlcetes
* *ome expeleoLe in tbe botlness.
Older* promptly attended
to on eppUcation et hU shop,
iXelii Htreet,
opposite Mnr*tonU Block,
w atkrville.

STEAM

JPIEROE’S

■WATEH

NEW PHOTOGEAPH EOOMS
folwUbiUndiDg that ** ^rand iftiiA*’ somewhere else.
If you want CHEAP PICTURES, you hnro been told
fhere to find thorn; if you wont GOOD WOHK at fair
friees,*—tlmt will always give you sati.sfuction, you
frill fiad It by calling ou PIERuE.
REMCITIBCR!
ti

•tying Camera efoeV not enable
8d. Wine’s t
man to make t, ood Photograpiit any ohenper.
d satisfaction
S: ' “
dtb^ Pierce's work does give good
<tb. Some pictures made
ade in
i Wuterville do not.
Alb. -A poor picture is dear atony price.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Pure Bkiod White Paced Black Spanish Eggs

FR-ESn lil E A T8 A N E F18 R.
Which they propopeto sell for PAY DOWN, asthecredilsysemis detrlmenialto both bnycr and seller; therefor* thej
wllladherestrietly to (he * No Credit System.’

F. KENRIOK, JR.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

&C. &Cc
All fir sale as low as can be bought ea bw (l{|sr.
May, 186T.
DB.

potatoes,

>VhoIeaale Dealon In

NO. Sa COMMKRCIAI. ••X,
(Fonnerly ocengled by Msthem N Thoans.]
a:datu,
PORTLANTl
w.. o.fodi*
.j.s.vwsT,
JrurbiiiAi.'Mxr.
L.wniuai.
OeMl^BiaoBte af Conatry Prainr. Solleliti.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
Z£K|f0 S XAnOB,

Bny your Hardware
A*

GILBRETIPS, Kendall’s Mills,
and get First CIBla Ooqd.ct th. Iowoitmark.1 price.

STOVSS!
STO:^E8 I
STOVES I

The, Model Cook—

“MEN or O’WB DA'I'J”
a the Ll.es and Deeds of OoseiBls, Btotesmen, Bntors and
0
\J Political Loader* new on tbe stage of action, tneladlng
3rant,8berman,Oolfax, dumber, Sianton, Sheridan,Yatn,
OurtlD, Trumbull, Fenton, UockloKham, Wilson, Greeley.
Wade* Morton, Philips, Farragut. Ohaae, Logan, SttrveDS,
Peeeber.Severd, Boucwelly Dix, Hamlin, Fessenden, How
ard,and others, with over Forty Llfeliko portraits of Uving
Ueo. Bold only by Agibis. Groat Indueeaientf. Bend for
oireular*.
• .
4p2BlULER,UoOCllDY * CO- , ^
„
$0(0
614 Arch st., Pfalladelpfala, P»,

»7

The White Mountain.

ESNMOk.TATLOR.

Known In this mnrkot for Twenty Yeiirs, nnd recognixtd
AS one of tho best oommon Cook Stoves ever i»trod4€od.

r

' INTIVn the attention of braeSera to the ebon n.rned
................................................
■
i V,
• nher.
•
^ noise,
aliieb may b. weo .t Moiih
TMwlb.ro’,
|»
. wUlbtlnMtilw.for Ita.swiMi *( 1868.

ANNFIELD

i^brod
Eng)
I brad la Eagktnd
by Mr. n.vMtoa, In ISID. Iton,“ lu.
... — .,
Oepml.’’ (Btt Bind Book. Vo'.
n,
407.) “ Kiuwla,*' AnnSaliTe
d
BM bred by Ie>tu
" Heoem,
Wafar^d. to ISMgot by*‘Baibdilsi
ten,’’ noseala'i dam,
I' AVesot^i” hr " h>i iiuk.i" oat of Alba," by “ Dinby.”

A.ZSrJSririELI3
Coedwasd
tbe Deibj,
etodfCad

The Inm Clad."
vicst Cook Stove made. Warranted to a(t
Twenty yoare.

Kxnnxnxo CoffNirr.-Tn Probate Cohn, et Angurtft, *on (he
foartb Monday of April, 1868.
«
iHE eolnmlsslonprs appointed to muke partition of the real
ifitate of which JOHN U. GARLAND, late of Winslow, in
suld county, dUd Mixed, amongst (be parties owotog shares
tberelD',having made return of their doings;
Ordkbed, That notice thereof be ^ven three weeki^Buecesslvely prloi to the fbRrth Monday o( May next, in tbe Mail, a
newspaper printed in WatervUle, that el! perrons Interested
msy attend at a Court of Probate then to be huldon at Augus*
ta^and show cause,iraDy. why said return should not be adl
cepted, and partition made accordingly
.
^
U. K. BARER, Judge.
Attest: J. BoBTON, Register.
4S^

MKACICiU

T

SPRING IS COMING.

Duplex Elliptic (nr, DoufalaL..,.

BTEMf.
WiTU tur

SEWING

MACHINE

SKIB'T,

Hov ia the lixne to Get your Carriage
BapaireS.

rAtairr rASTKXixa,

At QriaOs Ro^uetd Pricet,

Hartshorn’s Bitters.

QUACK NOSTRUii' MAKEBS^. through false certificate* and reference*, and reeomin«B.
tb.m; or who, baaldea, to fnithrr ihtir
impoaitlon copy from Medical book, much th.l to writta.
herb. .;,d 7.7;
and aaert^ all the aame to their Pllla, Kxtiaolf, gpeclfle.
Sc., meal of which, it not all, contain Mercu .7, hHanu
of the ancient belief of its “ oarinfi eT.rythIaboino*
el'll Ti“
^1*
**■““ ** •“■'cd,” and thoie nol
killed, oonatltutionolly Injured for life! '
ignorance of quack DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM makers.
Through the Ignorance of tbe Quack Doctor, knowlai
an hi. p.ttont.ln’pill.. Drop'.,
»'«*. 1' *•
all
.r.hVNK'juie,,

<y TUB ladies. The oelcbrxted DR. L. DI.T pal
a.t ^^®**^**^^F invites‘® all ladies who
need a UiPiost'Si
atr^t*
noota-rno.
2l” ndl..i

A^out Wanted for the

OFnOIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR,

The Last

HPt RgSTOiflER

iV ’'r*''’*" • tovvwiuui vuailOli.
n»,.u
b.Ting devoted over twenty year, to tW»,M
tieular
treatment
of til
all diseases
dtieuei pecttl
necnlh
kWrmZ. branch
r ix". of
rreaimeni or
-*•■-• ■ir(bothln this' eei
i i “®tIWC“---L
*1“ Rot^pejthat .be exceVi ail other known pti
.‘ i fim.toeJmptotoU?*''”'
•*«“<*“«**“«■
HI. m.dlelnei ar. pr.parsd with tB. .xBr... p.r^
•" •‘•klHty. w«kn.n,.
Tii !irj
®f tha* womb,.all
tot ditoh.rg.Bwhlcb flow from, morbid atxle oft b. bio.
The Doctor ia now fulIt prepartoi to trent In bli
m.dlo.lij .nd .nrglc.lly.igll dliewn
the female a.i, and they tit reBpeotfUliy' InTlI.dlen
No. 31 Bndlrolt Street, Boataii.
Inaure.'n^nJwd?*'^*''* .dylc. mu.t eonl.ln op. dollart
BoHon, dan. 1, 1868.—lvS8

C AUTIQN
To Females in Selioate HeSlili.
|tt.D0W ,Phy.lcl*n and flnrf.'on.No.T Kndicott
Tea. *«,■«
w VIS 44—wwrw
IwlpppB MMMV
Boston
,1s VXaXMhI.
oonsulted
dstly for w.oxi
mil diseases
SorJds
ila system.
IVatARI . Prolapsus
PmlBtVBllrn Dterl
VTdtowt or
Ato Falilnw
V^tll__-aofxa.the
. WV.
remale
1
•*"* ocqor Menitruaid
..tow.
ouppreiaioD. ana
Menstrua idtii
P^k'lofto.I prlBolxIif
‘•rttoffu.r.nto.d In a v.ry fmr-anyx. 8. I
I
Ctotpip to th. new mod. of tr.atn.nt. Ib.l 1
ob.Hn.to compl.lnia yield nniler it, and lit* »■!
rojoloea ID
In perfectnealth".'
perfect health'.'
' '
person soon'rajoioes
lae na doubt
douhi had
ksgi freatorosaoriaM#
____ __■____ jI .
Dr. Dowt bMiie
cur. Ofd iiMM. 0 (wopj.n th. u any ptb,r p bysiciaa li

D

■ Virill qidckljr restore

,to its naturalvcSer end
and produce liiipu^t
'It is.
perfectly hsrmless, end Is pnefewd
• <>ye)f fjreiV , tother < prepapit|on<l]^
thtjse who hsve a fipehetjj^f tjslr,
M'iwell as those whh wish to j^ord
it. The beautiful ^ois end p^nlupc
iqipsrted to the Hair nalie^t.^rsb^^
fpr old and youflg.'’,
■

) IJATINO takknto. Sb.p knownaitb. STIUON STAND,
Its Canui, Character, Coadaot and Besnlta.
eal(lM($empleBU*et.Iwonld ipforia.My friends and
ALSO. AN KNTliijllBW STOCK OP
(he‘publlo generally that I am prepered to do all kinds of
, By HON. ALEXANDER IL STEPHEINS.
Mr.' Inlto iajr '.Ol jh^slirtia.
OA UltlAGH and 8LK1UU work iaanmnnerto •uiteuiloDi*'
iCF^Oall aad see,
ji3
“II Stotiona and all (Parliee.
A. J. BASFOftU.
nxFOT,
isf^ooEEirwicH sr., x. r. i
Uarob(m866.
86
Tbi*gre*t work presentatb* only complete and ImporUol
i
-------------------------------Which will be .old at the lovtot mayk*t nUM.
•polyslsof tbe Cause* of theWoryei published, and gives
ai* ftlf Oman tUnlooi *4* m Warraot,
PUBH&X AND JXaSET
(hose interior.light*nnd ehodowaqf the great coofliet o^ly
TUOS.^, tANQ,
irM.ivii».Aprti3,iWi.
<0
K MftUMWxaAts CO,
knpwn^o those olfb oIBcera who watched the floodttld* of
BULLS,
»tot»VBaBiba„i4ar.t«M.
BevoluUon from It* ftuhtalqiiiiriaft, end which Were ao oe*
•efolbl* to Ur. Stephen! from hU pqoltlonpsaeoond ohloer of
POnB BLOOD,
ibn Ooiiledeiaoy.
Pitlar IMInn Bowtr*
fllLWWOOD STABLES RE-QPENED.
_ ho* been rarftited
ratftiied wtth
May ba found fbr mrvioc at BROOK
To a..pubUo that
wUh APeARKNfLY
'^yiLLb.p.ldfcr ^ MB«klleB Bf kito lB4|B4)Md. who
FARM,
Torma, $1.00, payable at SIMlLAIt PKODUOTlONSt
•l swe promise a change brihi^.^tb
bBff XtoeMir doauto /bate*. BBhons ced r.iBomd
InteiteotusI
treat
of
(hehfgnest
thl*
and
iftitttaryv
and
i
H.
ta
V
lob
.
Bale, livery,'andJBowding Btablj^,
limo of torvla
sr-Gi.jn ppAUmU.,BB« daa cUtor adtobtovoae actols
”
‘ Ameilean
Bilei War has AT LAST found a hit*
order. The Great
yVaterrllle.. arc|)'$7, ’OB. SmSO
torieftwoHlix afi(slni|H>r(eQoexao4al whose hM^ it will ^ruii subfotiber w(U gtvo bia entire personal atteoflpn to
K.'BOOTBBT.I Batoetaw. af Qpst refunded if it fails to reliOTo every3>lious
no^fve
that
modbiartrt
dandid
and
Imnortiai
(reoUitol
which
I -tho
to wyatuiato
Boarding of llorses
“*
tl »A3«Bnui.
—
— abOTo business—espaclatly xy
A. a onoHJinf
KMaiako Oouxir,—la PtobM Court llA Aucurta, on 4b« ftiith and iiMtleaeourfsnily demand. ^
or Dyspeptic Symptom.
The stablea,are pxtasslve aud oonvenient.
Ncoad
or April, 1663.
ik HpsiUr
......................................
The Intenee desire every where manUbeted (o obtain this
Wgtorvllie, Aug* 7. ,^^67.
0-tf
0, 0.
AMUY Hi MRAdKIITV,AdmluiKlrAtrix on tboMtato-f KNOB
ISS -Wi^tor Street, Boeton. '
*t
L. BltAOBNlr, kt.of Watotoill.lnuidOoantj, dtototod. work, lUOftcUlehsraeter and ready sole, combined erlth on
barmi MtlMHw4to>Uo.ato to MQtb. fbllowtog lart ••toa*InereMid eammimioo, make U tho bui euMeictoUon book
SatCN LOST'!
■ ' t ■' '•"FRBSR
published. *
^
to..l*nw.itod,
for tb. paymut of dab:,, fce,, rb:—TK. ever
RAGS f* RAGS!!
OnAiwt la ■lattohRx.nswti VCttobtoribrn la Ib.M
LOST, on AVednosday, 18th liiat., batureon Kondnll’*
baBi..toad oljoW deoMtoU: '
■
'
■}
f^Sajia, IhMaoiiMtb.raof botlron Ibtoo mok. aaeodi.
Mill, nnd Hmitar’.
a LADY”,8 GOLD WATCH
ID BM4eXYM..fc
iJM—»*■
twwa way*.
to
IMtoktorlFm Utoor
dxjr*.
DUEC7 FBOM THE KILNS.rtrnr ana. to tho woond Mood./ ot May unt, la Mi. MMI, *
and CHAIN, llie fliiilar .hxll b, liberallv ratvarded on
sm
Vm-obIb lea br K. IL PIPES.
__ ail Oltoalxn aad .to tour
x'Sa«irl,lkm of lenvias it ut th. Fo.tDfflc« at Hunter’. Mill., or xt tb«
iMy ni
Ih* Mlti «4.h Pnu DDilto. of xAnu*. toMtt,-ato Po.t Offioo atKendall’ji Mill.,
Hatr'r.ttora araTHOiNO UAdninieUh
Cii|il»,«iid iftiv.emMi If Wi wbff iW. ivver •<
ood DHKADU . luxarr. Bar BMiSar*'. SallHitWac
AMnrs VAtUOUA rUM.UUnia DO.
11.%
GIDEON WPLL8,
Vtk**M0attla r ,oa Ilk* It bar 14 if ae1rS4ani II Ifiw abaftlft Ml be gMAled.
Bread Preparattow, and yeuer*aura lobev* It''
WStoUkStoMaiaBt. PIndflIhla.Fi.
■ . 49“
CIjntoii, Mxy 16, 1868,
Attftt : J. ButTWN, Rfgiiier.
abnold* iin'aom
'*4..
Fur sale uy
C- A.CaiLMEftf ft CO.

STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOODS,

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
of »i4(i
th« utovuaosuu
nature .Dd vuaraoier
obaraoter ei
ofSMcial
i.i ..r—
w.
npeeui
( Leases, and lxss a* to their core. Some exhibit f^ced
piplomus ot Institution* or OoUeges, which never existed
in
the woild;
others ezuiDit
exhibit mpiomas
Diplomas or
of the
nl.any
i r part of .MW
wuiiu,
uiDcrB
Ueiid.linw
U.......
w . not _t_
hpud.Uow AltfatriArl
obtained, ii..
unknown;
only ____
assuming .Bd.
advertisiug
In
names
of
those
I
nserted
in
the
Diploimat.
.r.n VfllrfUuto
XL ® X,
»» 'uuae 1 noerLeu
tne
Diplomat, but
_ of
to further »1a.»la.
^elr inipo*|jIon apBume ____
names
other mo«
celved^*^
long alncd dead. Neither be

w

KiNMiaxo. CouNTT^ln Probate Court at Au^uitii,on tbs
The Farmer’s .Cook.
fourth Monday of April, 1868.
L. OUT,'JHKLL, Admialstre(or cn (he Kstete oTNBHEWith extra large ware for Farmer’, uu.
UlAH QK1t)dELL,laie of Wetervilte, in said County,
deceased,
having prcBwDted bli aecountof administration of
SOAP 8TOKU 8T0VE8
(he ^tat* of Olid decessed for allov(«Ber:
Both open and close, of Elegant Style and Cniab.
' -QtBKBBh, That hotic* thereof be given three werki foo
prior to the fpuith .Monday pi May next. In. (bo
Also a very large assortmect of Parlor, Cook, and oesslvalj
Mall, a uewRpaper printed In WatervUle, that all pciwns'in^
!l ron AIrtItliU.
AlrtlcbU. All on hand (erosted may attend at a Court of Probate (ben to be hoiden
IlgatlQg StofM. an<id
^ile at" lb* '..17 lairaat-nrioM. Call aiHl to. ai Augusta, and show cause,If any, why the Home'should
and fori'*
AKBmletforwln InfonnlnMtbair patrons and the poblfo (hew.
ABNUU) k
i
no i«i-lluw^.
BAKKK,J&dge.
'
‘
n.K.. —..........
‘
thafllh«3&(------------ of (h* eel**
kjttit opening « n*w asMrlmeiK
I.lii'jiTOB,Register.
46
bratad

Ib oOitlBi UU. Ushly brmi bore. Ic ay patraBi Ib Har
K»«I.b4,I.l_____ ttwtb. wRI mat B w.Bi.e(to«.Biok*B of
..aBdriBBBBluiBB.. IV
by
, biB.4w.-)i8C,cei
--------- ...actCOMiB_____________
,, t* - •
iMfiBbondivayaqUeB
m wall b4.bM to bi*M
--------—
Md
ttk)|tl)*>»'■ Hnf.iii m pAira.
ARWiai«n.k.a«o hpatoBrioBiai
m b
B lia(lMr,bBv|B(
twav,w . , savar
.
i^Biil' n ‘ **

NEirFAMILY

T

Warranted to do inoro work with loss wood than
ether Stove ever rafide In tills country.

SnrgiCal & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
^
best and most Bkillful manner.

A

DR. L. DIX
proudly refers to rrofessors and respeetoblo PhV.Jel.ni—
man, of whom consnlt him In oritlcol oaeos, becausa of
bis acknowledged
aud sepumiioD,
repaAllon, aiuiini
attainto throork
........vtofevv* eklli owu
*0
. _1 - ai J.
^
so loner
long 44m«r]0pd.A
eiperlenc, Ttwortilnr.
practice and ohaerratloii.
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
be not robbed and add to roor kofferlnge 1 n belnx deeei»d

rUESINQRR MANUFACTURING CO.havejusfproduoedb
I uewfimlly Sewing Machine, wbichts the beaianU cheap
est,aud most beautiful of nil sewing machines Thistnachlnt
wilUewaiiythlDgfrom
the running of a tuck in Triieton to
Main St____WATEKVILLE.
tbemaking oian Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Hruid,
Gather.
Tuck,
Quilt,and
oapaoity for a great variety oi
All Garments made np .'with enre, at the lowest caih ornamental work Thielshas
not the only machine that can fell
.
prices, and warranted to fit neatl|^
hem, bind, braid,etc., but it will d.o so better than any other
Thibuew machine I* eovery simple In structure thataohlld
it^PATnONAGB BR6PECTFULLY SOLICITED.^C
o^n learn eo use It,and having no liability to gut ontof orWatervUle, July 1%18G7.
d r,itlseverv»ady to doiu work. AH whAareinUreatedln
sewingroachinet-art invited to call and examine thisnew tidoto’'&*«“°^n“.h “‘I'l'l
*»‘«»«to.Spe«lfia,A..
Machine,which ha*ne'verbeen exhibited in VVateivlIJt-beforv tn|oto, ftoa, both relying.upon itseflectsitt eniing a fewli
FARM FOR SALE.
wriod* w.y. thrJugto,'
thlf week .
MEADBR ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
86
ofwhom'*.il?'‘»,i“' ooD'ingl. told of the balance; acmi
X8HING to obange my business, I shall sell my farm sftbuffer
and arelefttolingei iBd
uateddn FairfleJd. one-tbird of a mile south of the Pish
nn«ih/ K ™®“‘*** xj*' y*”*’ ontil relieved or cured, i
GROCERIES
OQ^a. Ferry
Depot,
known
as
the*'
Starbird
Farm.”
Fiddlarm
.
....
--------..
.
-----possible,
by
oompet^nt
physlcitue.
contains loo acres divided Into tillage, pasturage, and wood
laud, with 100 tbiirty young apple tree*. An acqnednci to
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT ignorant.
The subscriber offers for sale at the stand o
House, Barn and fitable Is a double width'lot« being 75
the late
,
facto Xrd known l«
rods on therivei' Persons wishing to buy, will do well to
MR. llENJ. PLATT,
orn;'’*^r
i®!!'*."?
“•kora, ,ct, tegardl.ii
look at this place before purchasing, as It wi 11 be sold at a bar-'
L'’® *.?.'* kealth of other., fhet. xca. Ihote axioii
gain, with or without the stock.
’ 8.B.STAR1UD.
Hansoom's Block,
them who will oTcn perjure thcmfolTc., contradicting air*
Fairfield, Oct. 2,1867.
15tf
Ing meifturjr to their paticoto or that it Ik contained*ii
A good Stock of'Groceries
chelrwax«r------•'“i
Nostrums,80
that
the ‘Iusual fee ”beobUIi..
may beobUintd
Kbnnebio Coortt.—Tn Probate Court, ac Augusta, on tbc
fue
-.U8uaiiee"may
ror n rOlDHAArl IV curing,
. ..-ii.-.a*.
...
for
or “ the
dollar ” or <>fraetioa
Oomptl^ing
Teas,
Coflee,
Wolnsscs,
Spices
and
all
varie
fourth Monday
It”
lur the
.ne noacrum
it may
mav be ««..,«««
obfafned^or
Nostrum ft
U ia
is tfauitbit
tfausthi
------- ------ ---BATEa,
T^Ot
JONATHAN
Gnardian of Joseph W. Bates, Claren
ties in this .JihO’ ' ' '
manyaradeceired
alto.and
uialaialyapand
large
Xintaali
don 8, Bates, Edward P. Bates, and Ory H. Bates,of WaAlso, Oranges, Figs, Unislns, Currants, and a variety
‘or.xperlmcntawltIiqa.ck*ty.
omrge.moaaii
terviUe, in said County, minor*, having presented bUflist acof Confectionery.
couut of Guardianship o( said Wurd^ for allowance; and alfeo
DR.
L.
DiX’S
TTchopes
by
popstant
attention
to
buslne**
'o
merlta
shart
his roquevt to be discharged from said trust, as to Edward P.
of patrouaire.
AMOS 0, STARK.
and (ry M.
.
«
“0* f*'*| •"
moderate. Oommuoioaflonf .aeredll
WatervUle, March 2l8t, 166738
Ordered, That notice thenof be given three wcekb succes
el and ion«d.eI ‘
®“ ’‘‘f
«rtcto.tMctr
sively prior to the fourth. Monday of May next, In (h* Mail,
« .l?n«lon^^?i®’
“‘y *>. the diaua*, oondillei
a newspaper printed in WatervUle, that all person* Interested,
merried or ainxle.
mhy attend at a Court of Probate then (o be holden at Augus
th“*lf;c**st'a'?,‘.
V>
!»'»• •!
ta, aud show cause, if any, why the Mune should not be
allowed, and be Vs dUcharged accordioglf..
In;.!!.
adylco mnat contain on . dollar li
' U.K. BAKER, Judge.
sue lire sn anower.
AHest: J. BURTON, Register.______________ 46
KxRitiBM CobiiTt.—In Prdbate Court, at Augusta, on tbe
fourth Monday of April, 1868.
UK OommisslonerB appointed to assign to Mary GarUnd,
widow of Joha U. Garland, lute of vv Inslow, lo said Goun
y, deceased, h*r dower in tbe real estate ot said deseas «d,
thavingmade return of their doings;
Orpxbbi), Ihat notice thereof be given three weeks aucccssfvely prior to the fourth Monday of May nest, in
the Mail.a newspaper printed In Wa.tervlile, that all ^rsoob
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bold
en at Auguflta,and show ca'use. If any, why the said return
should not be icbepted,
■ ‘ and
Id dower
r
assigned accordingly.
U.K. BAKER. Judge
Attest, J.Boeton, Register.
46

Spring Styles for 1868.

Al tbeold etand of Dr. Bdwln Dunbar on Main
Siraal, would Inform the eltlnani of WatervUle
,andvieiDityiha( he la prepared to exeeaU all
orders to tbelln* ot

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

nZiaOHANT TAIIiOa,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

(IBOOEBZES, FLOUR ft PLOVISZONS,

T

J. H. MORGAN,

BURGEON mmDENTIST,

Notice. „

DAVIS, BERRY & C0-,

GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.arc now manufheturing the Best, Cheapest and mostdurable Peine In
nse; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Liofeed OIL
will last 10 or 16 years; It la of a light brown or beantifni
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to enit the taste
consumer- Ills
(Suocessorato J.FurMsn,)
valuable foi Houses, Barns, Fence.9, Carnl^e and Car-makers,
Dealers in Ihe following celebrated Cook Stoves;
Pulls and liooden-wore, Agricultural Implements, Cana)
Boats, Vessels and dhlps^ Bottoms, Canvus, *uetal and Shin Matchless,
Superior, WiOeiViiie Air-tight
gle Roofs, (It being Firoand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manutacturer having used 5000 bbts. tbe psi-tyear.) and'
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor^
as a pulot fur any purpose Is unsurpasbed for tody, durablll
ty, elasiloitv, and udbeHivenesH; Pile*
per bbl. ef 800
Also,Purlorana Chamber Stoves'of various patterne. A»
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War we have a ver./large stock of the above Stoves we wilisel tal
ranted in al) cases ui above. Send for a circular which veryli>wprices,iuorder to reduce our stoek.
giTOS full particulars.. None genuiue uuU** branded in
ALSO DRAI.EKS IW
k Gruffou
U '
.........................
*'
trade mark
Mineral Points. Persons
cau order (he
Paint and remit the nroney on receipt of the goods
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
■ Address DANIEL BIDWKLL, ‘*54 Pearl Street, New York.
lVare,fto
One door north of Post Offigo, Main Street, WatervUle.
ThlSiPaint i* for sale at ARNOLD ft MEADBR^S, Waterville.
em-44

A. PINK II A Iff •

t

BtyEsr

87

Paints for Fanners ahd Others.

Farmers’ and Mecbnnics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

na. ii. SIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
St Bndlroll Btrcrt, Oo.lon, Alan.,
1*80 arranged that patients never see.or hear each oth
er. ‘Recollect, the 0Ki.y entrance to bis Offlee'lB Ko SI*
havfng DO connection with his residence. con*equei(Iv bo’
fami ly Intermption, so that bn po account can anv uor.
son hvsitttv applying at his offlee.
' ^
DK. DIX
boldly aseurta (and i; cannot be eontradleted, exeeel
by Quacks, who will say or do anything, even perjait
themaelvie, to Impose upon patients) that hf
IW BOSTOW.
SIXTEEN YEARS
IS IB« ONLT XIOOUX OXi»0*« IXISIOIAH XBTXKIISM.
eniitofi tn trexlment of Kpeol.l Sisex.w, x fut ao ..i
known t'- mon,.Clllton», Publtihere, W«roh.»ls, Uot.l Fro
^orljto
»“<* PWlo
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To OTOId and esoapo Imposition of Fotalgn and N>tin
quack., more minieron.in Borion than other largo elilts

he

sale.

Domestic Lard nnd
Pork;, Sardines;
English
'7BE Superintsnding School Committee of WatervUle
Pickles;
will be AOAix In eesslon at the South OrIckSohobI House
French Mustard,; :
ID WatervUle Vilinge, for tho exnminatinii of Tencbera for
-•Com Starch: Green Com;
the Summer Schools, ou Weduosduy the 27tb dny ol
Green Peas, Coepn; Cocoa Shells;
May, at 3 o’clock 1’. it.
Chocolate I Ground Ohieo »
‘“niJ f-r
. And'also In West WatdiWIto Village, at tho Orammar
Packed Lumps; Kerosene, srnrmpteu safe;
Scliool Room, on Sntnrduy the SOtli dny cf Me:}', at 1 Patent Su:i-barnera tot lauiips; Stndeiits’ Lapip Shades
o’clock I’. M.
^
Alto B good Bssortmeal of
Q3fTeach6r8 will save thcbiselves innols inconvenience
Mliu,
Jann, K(>tohnpi, &o.,
by heeding this notice; and also School Agents.
with many othac atUclos toe bumaroa. to liontlon,
By order of the S. S. Conimiticc.
D. N. SHELDON, Chairman.
C’..A. Chalmers & Co.
WatorvUle, Mnii|j|tl868.______________________ ^4^
Wat.rrm., Wot. 7»h,l»f7' .

ABnirFIBI«D.

GASH paid for most klndsof Produce.
Watfcrville, Feb. 22d, 1868.
•

Manufiicturer and Dealer hi

Boprdliig ..eommodxtlon.for patlrntiwh. taxi wii
* n 'S 8«*t<>B • tow day. nnd.rbi.trntmuit.'
lir.Dow,i|no« 1846,hariBgoondD.d bli Wtoll. »tt.
®Bo« practice
M an oQee
prmctlo. for (be
th. cure
onr. of Private
Pilwat. Btaeeiei
DI.e.aei
States
Ihe 0

no7 b®r.tllilM"
Qfflo. hou*. from 8 4,. K.4o 8 P. U. '
Bo.tpp.j'ilySS.lsC'
K.xxnia Ctomir.—In JPtobale Court at Amrta, ob tk*
fvnnngl Mnwirlaw nV X.r..rtl VOdM
~

OxntxiD.'riHtwotleo IheiwoT b.s<TM«hHtoiroikinw^
rtwiy prior lo th. Mnend Masday *1 li«]i B.xl, ••

SET to aiSAXsTH I

N

Atteat: J. BORTON, BagUtoy.________

41 ^

Ik.
RiBKixao Oonarr—la probato Oourt M AaioalB,
meond Hoaday of April .'1868.
.. .1
•WANOr ». RKAOKRTT, Admiatotwlrta-M'di* V.rtrt.!!
I4( ENOS h: B RAOKITT, UU of Watwrlll*, la toW *“*

JLIMK A CEMENT.

G

A

f

T

STSnrClLi WORK !

HOUSE,

,,

BOSTON,

A FTRR an ex tensive praotloe of npwards ofiwenty
year*, oontlnne* to seenre Patents in tbe United
States; also (9 Great Britain, France, and eifterlorelga
countrieB. Caveats, fipeoiflcatlon*, Bonds, Assignment*
end all Paperr or Diawioge for Patents, executed oa'
libera) terms . and .with dispatoh.' Besearebesmade into
American or Foreign wdrks.to determihd the volMH; et
of Patents or iDTentloiie->and legal Copffit of (be
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD utility
elaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dels
lar. AssignmentB recorded at ^Ipsblngtoi}.
IVo Agency In the United Stateepoeseseea ewperio
fartlittee for obtrtniitg Paieilts, or aeeertalnlwgfhe
pQteiiiabllity.of inventloiie.
'1
DurlngeightmonthBthe subscrller.ln the oonrsc of hi*
WIKTIBH ARHANODiaBNX:
large practice, made on twiox rejected appIloatiens^BlX*
Commencing Nov. 11,1807.
TKKN APPEAL^; xvxrt oi*s of which was decided in an
vavor by the CommiSBloner ef Patents.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
Waterville at lO-dO A. M.; connecting at Bmnswlok with
YXSTIK01VIALB.«
Androscoggin R. K. for Lewiston and Farniington. lleiarr.I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the voir OAVAiti awk
ing wilt be duent5.04 P- m.
Leave Watervilie for Skowbeganat 6 15P. K ; ocmmctlng at BDOTBBbPUL practitioners with whom I have had offlcln
Intercourfie.^’
OirARLKS MAbON,,.’
RendalPs Mills with Maine Centoral Rnilroad for DaDgor.
.
OommiBsiondr ofPatenti.
FREIGHT Train leaves VVatervUle every morning at 6.16
^
1
have
no
hesitation
In
assuring Inyentqrs (hat they
foi^ortland and BoAton, nirivltigIn
•gin Boston without change
cannot employ a porpon MOjBA conPxxihTri and thoitAf cars or bulk. Returning will,be due at 2.45 P-u.
TH ROUGH Fares front Ran^i find Stations east of Ken- WoXTHv and more capable of putting (beirapplloatfnna Jq
dalPs MiH* pn the MaineOentraTroad to I’ortland and Bos a form to seonre for thenbanearly and favorable eenald
ten oh this route will be made the same as by the Maine erationftt the PatentOfflee. EDMUND BURKBe
...
Late Commiasioaer of PatenU.
Central road. So also from Portiaud and Boiton (o Bangor
'“Mr.R.H. Eddy has made for md Tfll&TEEN apaU.
and etations east ol KendalPs.MiUs.
Through Tickets sold at all station* on this line for Taw- cations, on allbutoirx of which patents have been granted
Tonce and Boston, also, in Boston nt Kabtcrn aud Boaten ft and that Is wow pbwdiko*. Snch unmlstakcdble proof of
great talent and ability on hIs pari leads me to 'Recom
Maine stations on thisilne.
.
TV. HATCH, Fup’tmend ALLinventors toepply to him to proenre tbelrpatents,as (hey may be sure oi Havingthemostfaithfnlat.
Augnita, Nov., 1867 .
22
tention bestowed on theli oases, and at vkryTdltflontbu
chargee.’)
^
JOnH TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr27
.Sum.mi<:r Abkangemen'T.
jBSOOr
BK FORFEITED BV DR. l
^
DIX if fatllngrto onre In lets time than any*
The new end superior sea-going Steamers other pbystofan, more effectually and permanently, with
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having less ren'ran t from occupation or fear of exposure to the
been fitted up at great expense with a lartte number of beau weather,with safe and pleasant medlefficB.
tiful State Room*, will nm the-smson as follows:
SELF-ABUSE AND SOUTABY HABITS
Leave AtlaDtlc.Wbarf,PortlBnd,at7 o’clock and India
Their effects and OoneequenecB;
Whaf, Boston, every day at 7 o’clock, P. M. (Sundays except
ed.)
special ailments and SITUATIONS
Fareln Cabin.............*i|Bl $1.60
Indidfol (q Marifm|a9d SJogle Ladies^'
Deck Fare, i............. ; . 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DltJORDEBSj
Freight taken as usual.
vffectlons; Eroption* and all-Dlaeaset'Of (he
May 8,1868L. BILLINGS, Agent,
Skin; Dice b of tho Nose, Throat and Body; PlavlcBoB
(he Face; welliogs of the Joints; NervobsnvM; .UonstlMAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
tutlona) and other Weaknesses In Youth,and the more
advanced, at all ages, of
'
*
SEM/. WEEKLTrfLtNE,
BOTH SE.1ES,. SINGLE OB SIABBIEO.

ThefeOompanle* have been SO long before the pabllc,and
theextentof their busideSs and retourcesli lo well known
(ha teommeuda tlon ir unnecessary.
On and after the 18th Inst, the fine 8 (earner
Appiyto
N. B.—All pcr.onfl Indebted to the late firm of A.
,Dirigo and Franconia, wlU until further noMBADER ft PUILLIP8,
ft OQ, arereapeotfully rci]ueated (o.call at tbe store orF. U.
tice, run at follbws.
WatervUle, Me.
Totmaaahd lettl* ib*lr aocounts within the next (bitty
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TDES19
F.. M. TOTMAN.
DAY,atf) P. M., and leave Pier 33 B. R. “
‘ every
New "
York,
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M
}iiiJfLET ^ QOZEIl,
TbeDirigoand Fraocoola are fitted up with fine accommo
dations for pofsengurs, ninking this the most convenient atd
flavingtaken the store lately comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING Passage in State Room $6- Cabin Passage $4, Meals extra.
Goods torA-arded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
ooenpled by
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Ft. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers^are requested to
pend tbelr freight to the Steamers as eartv as 4 P. u., on the
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. «S:c.
N. S. EMERY,
days they leave Portland.
For freight or paseage apply to
CUT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
Jlcorner of Main and Tempi
HENRY FOX, Gait's Wharf, Portland.
SMALL PLATKS, for marking Clothing, Rote, Bonneta,
89
. J. F. AMES, iMer 83 B. R. New York.
Streets,
will
keep
constantly
.8,OIovo8,- --------------Ilandkcrchiof*, «c. &c. with Indelible Ink
nooks,-------Prush,and lull directions for u-<ing,ull packed In a neat
on banda good assortment of
box. and sent prepaid to anv addros!) on ruBoipt of 50 cents.
Orders by mail prouiptly attended to.
r
Addrers
8. U. HLACKWELL,
Groceries, West India Goods,
36
KendniUs |diUB,M*
Kendall’B Mllle, Not. let, 1867.

IONT’NGES to execute all orders for those In need of denPICKI.BS.'hv the Gallon or Jnrj Crnnherries by
f tal eervices.
tho. qt. or bushelj Fro'h Ground Buckwheat;
piPfioi-First door South of Railroad Bridge,Main StreetFresh Ground Grnhnm Meal; Ryo Meiil; Oat
Dr. VINREIAM bfls Licences of two (and all) patents on
Meal; Bond’s Crackefs; Sods Crackers;
Hard Rubber, which protects bis customers and patients
H .M U K B D
H A M B VT ;
from further coit, which any one la liabie to, by employ
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
ing those who have no Lieense.
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OF HARTFORD,

As8Ct8,Ja!y 1, 1864,---------$408,686 03.

1 havetb. ieivloe. of A. H. BUCK In that department.
Give me aoail'beforepurehasing tl/ewhe:tw**
_
F. lil. TotmAn,

W* kffp constantly on band the folio .Ing articles:—

W

•

Jobbing Rone in the Best Possible Manjr.

KENDALL’S MILLS,MB..

«Fr»
nTMTUf (70U)

Lnported Hiontighlued ^tsllioa

Capital and AsfCts, $3,860,g61 78.
Losses paid In 45 years,—517,486,894 71.

NOTICE!

nX be kepi on my Farm in WatervUle this season foi
the improvement of stoek.
Tiems —92 at time of eervlee. HU pedigree it recorded I
the 8iii VoU American Herd Book, page IfiO. •
t. A. BOW.

W<i|.V.«,UM.

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated iti 1819!

r

THE SHORT HORNED BULL

.aiTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

STOVES AND TIN-WARE,.

The U^e wad convinlent Bouse on (ho
corner of l leanant and North fitreets, re*
oratly owned by Capt. SUeuin, is offered lor
Sulov UU In good repair, and can bo bnd
oa favorable terms Possewlon glvea Imaiedlarely. Apply to
Wstervlllo. Feb. 0.1808.
82—tf

0. J. IMERCE.
10

OiipUaliind Surplu*,$1,088,168 62.

.11 kind, of

ATJGtp'STA.

for

Ho. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Btree^

FOR BOSTOJSr.

OF HARTTORD, CONN.,

Ineorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

T. BE R‘fr;

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kendall’. Mills, Mnroh’l, 1668.
ll R Piopriotor* have furnished their new Dje ’IfMise with
ell tl^'.Modern Improvettmnts (or Pvelogt'ntid hnve **•
)ttred the servicer of • Djer from Peris; also a FIiwICUsa
J. H. GILBBETH,
rallor anil Pressman, beMdes having Thirty Yaars'^^sonal
Experience In tbe buslne**, are no tv prepared to Dye,Ulean*e,
KKKDALI.S3III.L8,
Repaicand Urea* Ladles'and Gent's QHrmenls of all kinds,
Has a splendid assortment of
H» well a* they ean be done In Boston or New^ork>
All Articles sent anil returned'by bxprcfes free of
HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
expense to tbe owner.
BATISFACnON WAUnA^'TRD.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
1
PAOKARD ft PUINNET, V optletois.

hou.se

Go where you can get Good Work.

FOB lAUS.
y.tcirm., Sf'U SI, 1868.

DYE
ST.,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO

Kendall’s Mil
!
LLS,

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury,. Watervillo.
Miss M. M. Gwen, Kendall’s Mills,
AGENTS;

BATE KOT YET BEEN CLOSED,

Mat adore.

GRAIMIHG, GLAZING AND PAPERING

G.

adlti’f In* Qlore Calf Button Ralmoralr.B 1*8
•*
“
“
LaeaPolUh,C
Button
it
**
“
“
UoBgraa* BootaC
**
**
**
Button Highland Polish
** PlncCoatFollsb Boots.
Misses ••
<*
fthild’Bi*** Kid
••
haaboraaroextrafina qoslity ofgoodi for hADIKSand
IfISdKBt nicer goods than bava am Wan offered In Watar
PlIl*b*fOfeB
-•*' *. pr*a*«
Pis
0*11 and examine.
.
Andanaodlassrariety ef other Goods, Berpe ana Leather,
faffed and Sewel,toi .Maa,Woma« and Children
26.1866.
.
18

Wat.rrille, Oct 16, 1367.

I. ^

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

JDBT ARRIVFO

lat. Cheap prices arc no proof of good work.
Id. Good workmen never have to cut down price
get wcrlc.

Off*rln«oraneeln tbofollowingoompani**:—

I

I opp. Proplo’s Not'l Rnnk,

GOODS,

W A T Jb R V J L L E .

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

WATKBVII.I.B, SIB.

lbte«Bll««i . Bir.iiiiKii of all kind. Bcatljr don,.
F. MATO.
WBtorrtU^JBB'y 2a»,186.7.
80

(Phillips,

jyOKNTS,

MA.I3SIE,

DENTAL OPnCE,

Cuttom Wort,

Watervillo, May 10,1867-
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B’IRE] l]^rSUR-A.NOB

ftamanafkotwotnd sal* of

LADIES*

Tltl^ undersigned, nl their New PaetoryatOrommett’sMUt*,
Watcrville,are maxing,nnd willkeep constantly on hand all
theahOTOarticles,o( various sizos, the prices of whien *ill
be found as low As'the earn* quality of work can be bought
anywherein the Btate. Thesro'ckund vorkmenship will be
of tbe flrstqnalttyiandourwork Is warranted to be what tt
isrepreHentod
■ ■ ------ ^ to be.
/O^Our Doors wH)he klln*drlcd with DltVIIEAT,and not
with steam. ——Orders solicited by moll oi otherwise.
J. Furbish,
Furbish & Sanders.

j<y/rf Solicitor tn bankruptcy,

m ftahnilnaai rtaantlpearrlai on bpnf,aod.shalletnttnae

NEW

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

West Temple Street.______

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Nov . Ilf A, 1 867.

11th. tho Passenger Train wll^
made of the b*flt marble. He 0 N and after Monday,Nov.
'*■ lo;
• - a ..
leave Warervlllft
ibr Portland and Boston at -10.00
has on hand a large assort* and iwturnlngwlli be duo at 6.15 A. m.
Acoommodatlon Train lor Danger will leave at 0. A. M. and
ment of tbe ■bove'artioles.
Persons wishing to purohasearclovitedtocall And exero* returning aill be dueat6.00 p. u.
■o.---- ... train (or
„iij leave ct.5.4u A. m«
^Freight
Ine.
W. A. F. BTKYEN8.
WFiough Tickets sold at all Ctationi on tbit line Ibr Boston.
iVat*rvine,8ept.6.1807. 10
Nov. 1867
K1)W;N K0Y£8,:jup’c

Xk.Mtolllgg will Sod tb . Stock Com pItle, fro* .kid Dam

OB’•

La '( Agtnl j/" tht United Stalet Patent Office,
tl’utliington, under the Act of 1887.

Winter Arrangement.
Comm tn cing

Grave Stones, !fc.,

A Ntur' Stock of ArtiiU' Alaletiah.

nUok W»Innt,^nhogany,Blrc}i and Pine Coffin.,eon«
■tantly on hand

■ f,- BOOTS AND SHOES,’
•f tlia halt BiatoHal and iDak*)W*.ital(« pattiealar alna to
fet tb« t*>t work.'
1ai^«a*|oBns Mfhr* purchaalng, aa w« aball a
anr
gaadaattbalowaatnarkatpricci.
^
D. ft M. GALLBRT.

SOXjXOIITOXL

filAllDLE,

Btngar Medicines, Chemicals.
»atent Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
meat of Brughes, Pomades, Perfmnopr,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco ;■

AND^, FOREIGN PATIyfiJfS.

R. ir^Dt,

MONU VIENTS,

DBALKIt IN

OF ALL DESdRIPTION

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

The subfcriber, at bis old
stand, will furnish at short
notice,

^TTjLggist CLTldj Ji’poUheCCLTy

F xj R ]sr I T TJ ii El

Tir/dspArtaMDt 0t thdr t^i«r(r} «ofM|iU^jof
(Ary Cfomti '
Oo0ds, Boots and Shoei,

MARBLE WORKS.

Kendal rs Mills Column.

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New
nnd Elegnnt —LowcsSt Prices.

22, 1888.

MMI, a n.wipapor prlatod tn WiloirtllaJ 4kA
iataMwl muabtwdxAa OoBrt.t Probi^
I tkwU
•B at AagBitZ, and ihow i»B.*,lf aay.'wiivtl.
4«|»^b8V.
AMW^ J. ^mos, Ib^ldlw. '• I.-..

